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hole in the earth Is near
G~erma~. It Is 5,73~ feet in

a~d is for geological research
" The drilling was begun in 1880,
stopped six years later because~

engineers were unable with their
to go deeper~

Bank of England notes are
;from new white linen cut~n~--

ver from anything that has been
worn. So c_~refully is the paper pre-

, pared that even the number of dips
into the pulp made by each workman

Is registered on a cUa/i by machinery.
SOldiers are deep ised In China. They

belong chiefly to the coolie classes.
The German omcers engaged soz~e
~ne ago by the Chinese government
found that thelr most important task
wa~ .to. overcome the soldiers’ own
feelings that they were a lower Order
of beings than other Chinamen.

The Chinese department of the Brlt-
1~ Museum Library contains a single

work ~hich occupies 5,020 volumes,
)Th~ wonderful production of the Chi-
nese press is one of only_a small num-
l~er of copies now in ext~ence. It is

an encyclopedia of-the literature of
China, cJverlng a j)eriod of twen~y-

11oo B. C. to J700

genera/ly known that the
~an ~ the co~tiest bean on~

earth. .It grows wild and ~ gathered
b̄Y th’e h naUves fn Papantis and Mis-
~antla, .Mexloo. When-brcmght from

:’the forest8 these beans are sold at the
rare of $12. per one thousand, but
when dried, and cured t~hey cost about
$12 per pound. They. are mainly used

by drngb,~.ta~ and" last year over ninety
million were imported into the United
States.

Among all the. birds of this section
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Paper car wheels, made by pressurt-
"from rye’ straw paper, usually I~
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condition for a second
tires after the first set is
a run of three hundred.

Radium co,tautly
and W4en has now
constantly generate
gives off both positive
electrons, and.the
d~ed times as large as
be held back by a sieve
ethereal a variety of

Suggestive at least
alone of llon. R, J.
England.
Ramsay has found to be
off by radjun~---ex4sts in
the city’s largest hot
and at a test of the
~ng has revealed
Uon Of radium. It is
these sul~tancea are
a large d~It of
earth.

All admirers as well
of carnatioD~ are
about a~hew dlSe~se
merit of Agriculture
~t~ affecting. these
lYlz~-~ct of Oolumbla
nla. ~~Is

.appearance of ringed
leaves iand stems, ,
shown ~y the mlc~s(
haeteHa,’~’h~h are rill
mlcro-orga’hlams caut~n
~nown diseases In carna~
fuI stu~of the new Is_uncle!

wa~ . - , ¯

A’he G~’man geverm ant is devel
aping a plan to,have customs sill-
cflals instructed. In. phy~c~
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r~ boa down torim ~, an’ l’ve ~ the ’l~ .li#l~
twenW-~IX~T b~Min’s an’ the other ~u~l~’ .Isht~;

I’ve Ha I~ ~ elm S-~sh~’ madly ~ the street, ¯
~U urn p~ ~-k~m’ like a fairy~ oemplet~

But ~ t~ bl~ tre~ Umt’s a-gtow~’ up to hom~,

~ ~ate~ t~)m a.twinklin’ in t~blw an’ ~ot~y dome;rather ~ the wind that ~ a.~m’ put the deaf
the ~ of the ~t~, with lis bustle an’ Its r~mr.

I mek~ I’m ~, aa’ my tastes ~ k~d~ tow,
But what’s ~ mm ~n~dn’ thln~ that eertalnly is so~
| wan; up t~ a eo~ an’ I heard the mue/c the-
It sound~4 like" an41em- balm a-fie¯tin’ through the air.
Yet, spits at all ~ts |~ry, .an’ t~o gladnms an’ ¯eel aim,

, It I, m~ZPped to thiak a m/nuts, I was hom~dek Jes’- the same;
An’ I eo~dn’t ~ oonf~stn’, though it seems a curious thing,

’ - Tlmt.Pd rather l~ll’.~bln ~re~tly p~4n’ in the sifting..
--Washln~too -Star.

)

ONLY A CHILD.

~ , F all poor men the most to .b~

man in abaolute poverty can be
helped; .but for tie man who Is
with his ec4re~ full of gold there Is no
earthly l~IIv--nene, unless something
can getaway down into his heart and.
open the way tar the Incoming of sU~-
ltgh t and warmth. Such a transfor-
mation I once knew, and I will tell
you how it was wrought. It was done
by only a little child.

Rufus Grote was really and truly
a m~er, though he had probably neve~
acknowledged the fa~t to himself. At
the age~of sixty he lived in a close.
small, shabby house, .In a narrow
street down town, tbougb .up town
where the streets were broad, and
where green trees grew, he owned s
whole brieR- block, the rental "of which
yielded what might have been a maR.
nlflcent income for any man. In early
life Rufus Grote had been d~sappoln~,
ed; so whale yet a man he had shut
himself up within his shell and
through all the y~arsof his manh0o]
he had neither asked nor given any
love nor friendship. He took his us-
ane~ even to. the pound of flesh, if It
was due hlm~by the bond, and he wa~
aa ready to d~e~arge, all bonded obli-
gations,

One evening. Just at dusk, acotch
stopped at Ruft~ Grote’s door, and a
lady, dressed In black, and accompa-
nied by s chad, "alighted therefrom,
and plied the rusty Iron knocker." ~bs
miser answered the summons, and
sanded ~he applicator’s buslnas&

"Uncle RuffLe." saldthe woman,. "!
am Mary 8anford, and th~ is my
child. Will yoU Live me. shelter unUI
I ~m and work?’

Mary 8anford w~s the only figUl~.
ter of Rufus Grote’s dead ~ster. He
had he~-d of her husband’s death, and
he had shudderlngly asked himself
more ~n once If It might not be pos-
slble that hla widowed niece would
call upon h/m for assistanct And
now the dreaded blow had fallen.
Wha{ was heto do? Had he followed
the first Impulse, he would have
turned the woman and her child away
with a word: but tha~ would have

an. had BATTLEm~tl
¯ Thr~ ,.-ys ~ Rutus-Grot~
sawh/~ "ag~gt, gDd told him that h,l
need not bttrry about renting th~
empty hot~ up town. r

On ~ ove~ of the same/

.Mary ~anford Came In with alette}
In her hand, .and found Flora nestle~
in her uncle’s arms. t

"Uncle Rufus," she sal/, ~I~havl
~ved a lett~ from Mrs. Maynar~
She will be at home day after to-may
~,ow." - . - ;

"And she wants you to take charge~"

of her house?"
"Yes." i
"Very ~eli, ~Wa/t till she cosine."

the old man lield the Httle chad
In h/s arms until It ~ t/me to gO to
b~ ~ i

On the following morning Uncle
Buf~ to~ MLt~ that he. wanted her
to take ¯ ride with him during¯ the
foronoo~ I

¯he mid she would be at his serv-
- !

And later a fine coach draw up i~-’
fore the door, ~ Uncle Rufus came
In and bade Marymake.rmdy,-and to
flmke Flora ready aim). ]

They rode up town, and when they
/ttoppe4 uncle Rufus handed them ~t i

it could not have been; and b~ora he before a house with great eh~tnut [

slept ha was glad the_ child had c~me tretm growing in the yard and upon i

to ham of her own sweet lmpul~m, ~e sidewalk. And- he 1~ them Into
Cpon the hard-floor, wlt~ only n it he ho~. And’in the broad, band. i

alngle blanket for beddi~, Rufus I ~ome parler he turned all~l Itpoke, bold-
]Ing Flora by the hand. " " .

hisOr°ts.w~ntd/d nOtHesleePdreamed,So soundlyand ,Sln washis. [-ha~Mary" he ,ld, "this lltUe child 1
dreams he saw a cherub, and felt ekcr- promised, to ntake- her old uncle I

ubic arms about his neck, with k~ses happy, and I will" not give bar up, ]

aport his cheek. And he ~ to him- This house is -mine. If you will come

~lf in his dream’s: kDd help me take care of It, I will
¯ live In IL What say you?" - )"Surely, 1 cannot be m~h.an afire What could she say? ~he saw the:

If these sweet belng~ can k~e me." new light upon her uncle’s face; and
In the morning Rufus Or~ was. when he took the child In his arms

np very-early. He. had tbou~t ~e
night before that he had bread sad
cheese enough for ~reakfast; but after
the night’s dream--he to6k new
thoughts. Wttho~ut exaetly .0>repre-
hending the feeling, the ~n~ Of utter
loneliness and selfishness had given
place to a warmer sense of compan’lon-
ship and fraternity. He put his¯hand-
to the cheek where the /repro u of the
eh/Id’s ki~ had fallen, and a new res
01utica came to big mind¯ He went ou~
to, a mdghboring street corner and pur
classed tea and m3@ar and butter, and
new warm breakfast.rolls, and s small
c~n of milk, -

I~# had Just depo~ted these artlcle%
upon the table when MJ~ ~n~ord
made her appearance.

"Good-morning, Uncle Rufus,"
Had the host caught that round

when he tint arose It would¯ have

and hem the sunny head close upou his ;
bosom, she saw the blessing of. the
coming time. ~he said, wlth a burst
of tears 2- ]

"De~r uncle, ff Flora am] I can
make you happy, yot~ may command
~l.q both."

There wu wonder up tow~ and
thero was wonder down town when
Rufus Orot~. appeared a well’ dressed,
smiling, happy man.

And in the mansion beneath the
shade of the great chestnut tr~s ~er~
~a~ peace and Joy. An angel, .In the
Shape of’a little child, .had touched
a" haman heart long buried Incold
,larknm~. and brought it forthto lays
md bles~d~g.- ~
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startled him; but It fell very softly
upon his mrs now. He .had been *-x-
erclalng, and earned the saJuts.

"Oood ~mornln~L Mary," l’eturn~d.
Ruth’; an~ s~ odd was .It, that th~
very ton~ of his own voice surpr/~ed
him.

"What can I do for you this morn-
rag, uncle? May’I get your brant-
fast for you?"
"I will build s fire," said the ma~

"’andthen if you please, you mar make
-~ cup of tea.".

The fl~’~ was built, and then he
~hqwed where his dishes were.

Ma~T ~nford was an accomplished
housekeeper, and she could accommo-
d~ite herself to clrcumstaaqes very n~r-
row. While she was busy a.-rsy of
~egl~ sunshine burst Into the room,
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re.sour/, on a t~rrat ~nm aismd~L.mm~ ~t~-. ] ~m~ wttx
and me~ has been in commIMlo~ ~ ~ last autumn, lser ] lent"actio~
~1~ pl~c~ Oct. 21. She is.a ~ sh~p of the Ohio and th~ Fpubl/~ersi
]Her dlsplat~ment Is ~2,~O0..to~..she is l~savily, a~bred, ~d ] ~zeeC. ne~
i, i. proporuou, tm~ t.our:~eu zmm. ,uteen e-~.z,~ I: _ mn " :%
Of smallbr w~po~." The MissourL also ~ two sub,levEed } ~ ~-r.n-
Her. cou~plemtut ~ $51 officers and men. She f~ commanded | ¯" ."

a br~tl~r-inqaW of President Roosevelt.William S. Cowlea, Re ~ naa
owing to her &Sftot/~e .I~. rlm~ g~r, narrowl~ ~caped ’#as tak~ml

I1Bnol~ , t
- ]

"m ~oted ~. ~ tri,~, p~.r read .~.~. ~ in
the En~m~-s’ 8scOW of Western "Helen ~

: Pem~ylvanla on ear~ ~,r~e,c~ in. " _ffian~
! transportation- by. Antes SnTder, and last year,

¯ abstracts/ hi part in the ScttmUfle tumn by

,~]} |TF~ "American maPpl°menL f~tYs thlt’~l~ .per:; which
¯ bltiousm~u lu m,_o i "When the commonwealth oben~l

i the. Ph/ladelphia and 0olumbia-:~Ufll~ - her father
i way the theory was that the State’~r- "~’~

¯ I nish the. roadWay dnd that., any one Thsek~a¥
1who pleased could~furnlsh hisown re- isIn¯the-

Mo~eylcm~
on Y.he face "of hicle and motive Power and ~ the. London

railway whence.at he Wished by pavia, bums of

[~¯
~

dwelleth, where v’..trtuo

¯ ~,f.w,, ~J m~ely to keep kl~ 4~tr~.! in mercy and~ kindne~
1 os~m ou ~m.atr,,t to learn th~ ~Y4 1 win . .
the ~ ~ranserip*- But wh.ther q I ~d t~ .~d wmch.~ ,h.~ .k
IS m fenmsl as to Jnstlfy one In tet’m~ /
ing it ti~ national evil 1~ a n~atter o~ / Is there pla~" at" all where a knock

from the pooropL, don. Not all swearing, morsover,
is wltolly in6efenaible. There are vari4
OUt ~ of~rw~arera and i t will no~
do to lump them In one class with
single laboL Besides the .habitllal and
commonpla~ swearers, whose profan2

1~7 is m~um redundant-and colorless
verbiage, and the rulffar and diffuse
aW~A’(~I~ who~ o~ths are ~ and
noisome, oN mu~ ro¢olffil~ ~so as a

W~ll brin$, ]tied angel to open the door?
Oh! mmrchl- wide world, wherever ~oU

Them L~ open door for a .moneyleu
man.

GO ]ook’~u yon hall’ where the cha~dw
right

I)rivu off its splendor the darkne~

W~em t.ks hanging velvet, in ~shad-

the Stat~ tolls for~lts u~ jm~ as~tl~
turnpUtes at the ~ay Were used. But

"it was moon d/~er~d that a-certain -~
character of Vaht~m was needed"and I .-sket
that rules and regt~latibna as to t/rues Dedd,"
and.manner o 6sln~..the railways ware
abSolutely ne0mtmrY to. effect their sue.
ceastul: op .eration. The ordlnary ship-
pars found it too expensive to fit them-"
~lves "with the "necessary. plant and
that they could ~et .tl~ transportation
done by large and well-equipped abap--
pe~ much mote ch~ply- than they
could do it f~hemmflvea, so that In prac-
tice the lm~tne~ ~ Jnto the han~ls
0f a few Indlvldmfla and :-coral:males,
w~o did this service for the many.
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the hawk and parrot come the. neare~ and mechanical technol At ~ ’beeff inhuman. He was caught in a Ilght/n~ up the dingy wall, and mak- distinct cats~ry the ~ and mod~ ow~
Tl~e ~llway as constructed "wu intan~ ¯ -i ~l for the horse as’motive power, "’" "to us]ngthe£rfeet like hands. Wad~n~ mostlmportanteustom sees In erm~ trap. He had to open his door wider, lng golde~ with Its light the names- t~’sta swsars~ who employ aa ~’ca- down.with its L-in-
though the looo~noUvewas belngintro- - :.birds and= Imratcbing bards develop ~, pror~nce of the em them 18 t~ and let them In. Anfl wh,m t~ey were ~t, ro of the place. ]t was little Monal’~t& with fine emphasis and at. of

rim t " "
" ’/. ":. " i"

. very large fool Birds that are An_ the . be esUtbllahed s 1~ ~ry and s In he was" forced,-In common decency, Flora, bright, Joyous and Jubilant, rlstic effect. ...... . And t, ha ~o: at mllv.er take. up and dUeed as an expe . .an. I~ortl~ after. . ."
’~ air most of the time have much more library of- fechmca) I for the us~ to go art and buy a leaf of bread and thinkh~ only of love. in the flrut hour ~ ~t and good men b~long to re , . . ~. the. railway was .completed. The f01- -

¯ " " " °" " ’ " " " ’ ~ ¯ " " "
;delicate feet than those that are" o~ of the customs omci The omeen ~ome cheese. ¯ . ot her wakivql fro m refreshing sleep, the hu~.elal ~ven the father of his In ~ !t~ ~stas ~e .wild ~ lowmg~among the rules and rsl~.la-. ! -!:._

¯ the gr’ound frequently, ’Phe variety of high ran~Tare to t :t ~he minm Mary 8~fford was. thirty-flee; a Without a w~>rd---only a ripple of glad-country Is said, to have sworn vigor’. ~_ ,~..~.~ ~, ~ m,’~’-~--2--~--’~’-aI’-0uua~-,- -- ~,,, , :
ti°ns-ad°pte~l- -bY’th~ °-anal c°’-m--°nmuon or toe

ra~

i" . ; "i:!i I iiii!~i":

of b~s ls quite as astounding ms that off, clays, and will the ~es be tral~ 811gbL pale-faced, prett$ woman; an4 ness dropping from her lips--she went ousl~ when the emergency seemed to ~. " .. tar me r~gu : way may

In the e.laws,:: The hook o~’the end of ed in a-~roat Isbo~t which it l! what of beaoty she pot~@lsed was dut, to wh.ere the old man ha~ Just sat re?t~. ~ from l~. ontO. =~ .& we]~ | mmlie for ’the" molmy]-- be,of ~tert~L~ ~.,, .h.]l .... ¯
..thebill almost ~ways denotes a bird proposed to erect,in., t In conn~ more to the reflex acUo~ upon her face. aown m~me corner, ano crept up again rmeo nn.vl~lSl~@ ~ . . so m~ ¯ "’ ¯¯- " " " ’" "’~"-’-- :=~’~- t~-n tb- "~=’-~’ of prey. - . alan with the ehief ores ofliee~ and manner of her native goodne~ into his lap. . . .or ~mnaun~ protanlry m wztly . .

. . . . e r toaa m~,..t~e t.oa~ ~,.. e ~o,um .
, ’ - different the eau~lesa and btar and FnfiaaeJpnta ~ta1~way, nor" The’~bleps, or_ star-gazer, a lish Teaehers for this l~ tion wlll 134 than teeny outwardgraee of feature. " q cant reachyour cheek, uncle, ... .~N~. . ~- _. . gra- G~lookla mehurchoftheeloud-reaeh- ..... ,h.n,hpo~,nd dh~]fta,.nn-th"

; of .the.~rvdont U~., founa in .t.he drawn from the staffs prefeasora i- Her child, a g~rl of nlne years, was she laughed, wlthout g~ttlng,?p--you
- . .. ~ . .. ~ ... " ’ ¯ ~ ,i~, - -:" ] ~,~-’---71~’~;av,nor shall -,-, b~rd~

rivers-of Guiana, Surinam and Brazil, technical colleges. " ¯ " called Flora. She was a plump,-d/m- are so big and I am se little. ~ar o~tnmonprL mason, me man Which ~lv back-to the m~ his same i--,,,~- ~- . . L ~" ...... ’_’_~--’~,_~ . _. ~./- :~ j
’ "i car travel el; a ~tef ~p~ ~ ~V~has each of Its eyes divided Into an The Bureau of For .7 finds thai pied, sunny-haired -and sunny-fam/d . ’And then she kl.ssed him as she vno now and then yeats his emotions ¯ l o~tof fire, - . ¯ " .-. [ .. _ . ,,- . . . .. . . .

u.p_.~r and ~t-lo.wer. Ixzrt~ .n ..by. an sugarcult~., the. gr~’.,i .t-lndmstry of

chad, 72~1: ligtteOf.e~a f t~tu~el?v~ o~d~7:l:hht b~°h:eb~fdr~ubU:seed ~°t°t~

]°nn:nw::a~]wl:Y?b~eaPre:°~l~lln~e’.,~l~i

Where~e°l/?~h?i~nd e°mm~s a, "0r’¯[I mn~e~°p~r;~°~~r"~mue;L~d °~ ~y brated

" ,

opaque norlzo~ nn~_ "J.’m~ g~ves n ~ l~aw~.~ is lltnas, o l~nGs upon .... w.--. o .~a
" --- - ¯ t almost " ~)oweyer saran the roVo~Uon to And the alas seem as pu~ as a ~u] steel sprlngs.’! - " - "

in eff~t tWO OUDHS LD ~ch eY~- one th# ,rb~u~.v,nnn at’ th~ nauve forest& was really &nd ~ruly a th/ng of l~au~" With a moves n . ~smodlc , g " P - ,~,~,~ ,;,. " - -I ’ ¯
euited for see~ - in th air. ~ the --~ "- ............. ~’and perfect Joy -~o z~range was It for .him---he drew .~reak-fortb. A robust ehulllUon is bet- w,~ a~"’~’~f~,,, a~,~--~ tha rich ~ ~’ ’See. 10& It sham be the dut~v ot

land
e ~ to ~d~ .....g - ." These are mainly ~on ned " a k ¯ n m rl t " r ¯ ................. - . ; . old, Is

’ other fpr ~see~ng in the. water. The rain~ east and northes t sides of the After eating the bread and cheese, the ch~d .b. e to him, a d 2 ap nl..ed ie ~ in~’owin8 profan./tT. IKience
.. ~d[ the gr~at, .- . [th~ eonduetons of ca~-moving with Bred at!

fish iS in the habit of llwlmmtn8 at" mountains, and they e~ merve the Wit. and drinking cold-water w|.th-It, MarT a ?e~l~l,. zJ_Im^upon ne~d~= c~.~X~t ;n~V_ Ve.._~ pl~rane.as To ras ?no~r, c~ In ths po~p and the p .ride o! their world- I-le~ speed upon the railways, upon no-
: ^ ._....~ ~.~,~. ,~. ).~.~ ".~--_._~ .... ,._. , .... ._.._ , .~._ .i._ .,_ a..e~.-d told to Rata! Gkrote the it~-’ ~ ~ ml wusu~-- ~u- u ~,. av.u, . - ~,. ~umma~t~,: a m..l.a ~t iv- ~y @~tats; " - , I Uce t.r rin~n,r a ~u~]_ blowinl a horn

, --A~Va ...............
~me~m~ ~h~InW -the water v"v’~"" ............~ffih.~. *~,, .~..,.,,.. v"i°"*°~""" .........-=. of her httsband’Sl . death--how be had

Ueknew~me,it t©,, .urn .~../~, uc.~-= .;. th~’Cvu eo~neeUon~U~mw ~.~U~.A noted~ ~’prelate~t"=Xwas~’
)yarn Ya°~Pou anm, your p.tc.~. ~,. ,~u ~,j or-othei~wise,.v Of the approach. 

Ofovlna ]ocO-in
moth~,:

line. " " " i~. The value of th I m forests con. suffered ong; and bow he lind left her .... ¯ . _ _. . .
. . ._.. ~. .... - a~c . -’~le~ man."! mort e.engine or other .~ m g ~hul~ ’.~-~ ~ffi-,,.m~, ~ *~me~,~, ~, ~ia .,**o .^, ,. ,~,. ~, J..h0.h o,o ~ In utter desUtuUon ~ VeriLy me crust was ore¯an. taut once praying golf with ~d~. u noate, and )vno open~ a pew z0r 9 mosey - | the same dh’ecUon at a" m-~ater speed,

- "" ’ " " "But "~ aht~ conelud ’ had any good .fallen upon the after foo~ a tm shot ¯ tmsly, . - " " " ~ 1 !~ d~s tch¯ "to be .the e]eclr]¢ ck~k In the ~ qnent]y low, e1"ooked l~d sparsely scat. , . . ed* .lul she saw a i..i.w,, , " . . " ¯ .,~.a ,_,.~__., .~.~ ~.., ~,~. "=..^_, Go ]ook t~,eur %~dn In his da~k-ilowlng | tO proce~] W]ttl ILl pO~. h pa
....... ~-- ~---- ~.~- ........ ,-,~- ............. ,---~--.---~-,- ---~-- cloud u~n her un~q~sfa~ "’I -"n"* .t-=~.. ~ ..... w,~u~ .,. ~..,, .... .~ .~.=..u --! ..... " .... /totheflrst switchlntheeourleof their

~1 by-~
w,c.,, u. t.uc ~r~ vueerv..Lut,,v, wmc- tereu, uu~ ,.,- rue xmi~,~,wam,~ ..u~.- " "." --- - "’~ .... ~ ~ _~ L .... ... .2 ..... ~,.....*. .~.. __.i.~... e..rl~m bt.t.~., gown. " " ..... / . _ ....... is owns
.was~nstalled by Professor Foerster In growth; composed of ~In~,.fer1~ an.(} come tO. e a Dur~e upon yo~ Mrs.. .... ~sc~ae ..... t- --- -----’~’~--" ’’r ~’-~r~--’--~-’r’- Wlth Cho]l,cales wher~tn "law welgh~hJDassage; and pass cry sale trael~ ~nm Dorothe

:: .’,- o0. 
fo~ t)eriods of two or three "months ~- h,~v~, v,~, ~]s~- and catfls ’Eghl ~What ki d ~f work~, grunt- ~ tsapo . gra t . . - - . on lhe ~rong, . ...- . |The"eohduetors 0fthe sl0wer’care are
~’tb" ^-"a ............................ =--] ......... ed Rufus th~,m~-roundlngs cheert~lll. Aa got- the. A111-]Pro ~. ~ And punishes -right ~ ha Ju~tifl~|dlrecte d to open and close the swltc~es : "

n~ )~s-ujse tULtJJr u~vJau~u O1 sag oa1~ rllca/~- tt ~-r~J 3 lt. ~t ~m ." , ¯ ¯ ~ . " . . -. . - - . , - " ¯ " i~’
......................... ,

gee ~ q
~ ~e] .......... I "I shall keep house fo~ her." AJffer breakfast Rufus Grote was the p~ of the organlzaUou is cer~

¯ wrding; " - . +[-so a~ to leave them -~n oroD~ ordervm~ ~u-~,~ ux a .e~utL xet a.trva- proposeo tO save me I)reem ul ~e.~- . .......... ~ ~____., ...... L ......... ., talnl.. ,....~t... h.t ~nm,,hnw th¯ Settl,,r Where Jurors their llns to the Bible nays / . - -- ..... -... --- . .’--" E~rk
~)mers ......................are not satisfied even with thlSL In~,! . I " .L~ter tutne evenmg; by. tne mm~w~-~ us ~u.,,wa~. vu .utmmmm.. amu a --.~.-~., --- 7..’~--= .... .’~-~. ¯ a,u~*-7~-- . " " . .- . ¯ " . /Any .....persouwBOl~lan~ 1-~se.. .°~-.negle~ ~ert~!
.aa off,,,~, o-e ,’,~n~---P - ~,aam "~-~-’ -- . _ . . ~ ,,J " _ ._ .,.___I light of a slngie tallow candle, Flora ot~ that day he concluded arrangements c~n.ot a~’~p.a mgn ~.e~.or @~ ,~^ --~’-~ - ~’.~,~, ,~-~,.. -1~,adv [to comply wlth the.provls/ons Of this
CUre ideal ,.~.~4tt.-m,, f~... ~,~.~ h.. ._ . ..... "1 . _.. ’ . I crept tO ~e el¯ man s sine an(l ClImD- xvr ,m~ ,.mmU~ v~ a u~u.s~ wu~u --~ .... "" " "--~" .~ T " __b.. -. - " - ’ iregulatiou shall .for every offense, zor-........ ~-.-- --a a e e V ~ .... " - ma c, - ~ -re tn moo rn m ¯ at ~at~r, as w o a des of ali r.ort& ,keeping it I~ot" only in an air-tight case¯ -. -. ...... ’¯~ ...... Ied. Into his lap. For themoment he was to return him ten thousand dof .envy ~. n U cruse ...... /~ th~re=Tl~’ the court roam and find If | fe/t. and pay~the ann of $10. _- and/hi~

..... - - ~- . , expounc~l oy mr un’r~’ L~age: ~teo] hmd . tho"~ht Of nutUn~ her awa~ H lays a ymr; and be bad mea~ when Movements to~ the suppresmon o[ ~nm, ~,~d "~o~ " " " - |~" "Ft mnaf "h~,v~." h~n a "v’~-v Int~- : -"]~g’~]DUt In ~ ~lno~I’~-oun~ VaUlt where ei i " ’1 ..... ,--,-. r . o .., .... ¯ -. . a ...... - - .¯ "-----~,~--~.-r ....... ". "--"--- bae~n~.tri ty s a subetane~ s only kind o4 he bustneu ~is done that he would and that tad what not fail to interest one ie~neither chankes of temm~ture nor of .......... !~-- - . ] he would have put away an insinuat- t . . , . ............ ’ Any ]awl~r the cause of a m Y /ln4~ and no~d ~fght, indeed,-when the intork~_ ., ,,~- . -:w_.- -__ suwmnce, anua, n~ m meretl In~’ eat_ b4~ be did not do~/t." So sbo be poorer than ever, and l~y~ on less nnm prorpunmy, it seems to mm mat mab. "- " " " ]hn~t~, nod-the 1,~,,~dm,n,tnw,,, Warn..s~d I.-varometr~e pressure ~nall ever aix~’g an accumulaUon of ]eetri char ..... " " -- ~ " - .... -~---~ "-’---’- ...... -~ ....¯ . -. . . . ~] e |e~] km~t on nnUI she had ~rot both hands than heretofore; so that he might lay .what is z~eodod in the field of social ~ } ~a~" - . " , /dlam-l~nl,&tthv nb tht JL~mmi’P~t~k m~ ~-IJ |~
’~" ....... - it appears probable .ll~t these eieetr~] u~. ~’sho.]der~ ’ "~

. . ~p" mare. On this same day en0 of form is l~t I~ mush the. su]yprsaalon ¯ G~,-]ookh the ban]u~, where Mammo,-I:~’A~,~i~%;~,~’~A,~;~,~ ,t’;
enar~es are II of q 4 cUy the earns ,, ’ his hen was vacated town---a of bad ~ u the promotion of good h toldm-Timed Ap~~m.. - Ithou ~ -’!~’’ - " "" ’] YOU are "my¯Oriole RufusT. ¯she r ~ Up . -~ .... . ...... . - . h?~ts . .-¯ ¯ __ _" ..-¯ " :. l-future motlv~opowerof oar ra,Urmlds,- IMEIIelM~

~ut ~nomv a~d r~ve obaerv- amounr~ a . g n e01qe, are p4~zl~e said with a nuiverln~, es~,,,, smile dwellinR on one ,of the broad streets tnmg~, uerormers~noula eoueenuram Hlsnun~qeea aria taousanas og rover ¯nO[and th~’aV6rbach of a loeomoUve was .the 1~.I
" . ~---" " -"’~ - me n v@ a] , . ¯, . . ,- ~ ~, ~ ¯ . -, - . ¯ - " , , - - ." . - . ~r , . -

as~ of ~h0 bbath " .l.ed ~ so ~la. ft. , I~ that.the ato~ i . ,,, .._.....£ ...... ..~ ,~ .... where the green tre~ gr~w Ho saw their ~merglsa on positive and coustruc~ I - ~ol~l~ ~ ... - - -- : |he Ideal y the "Un~ f horn. ~v~m them; ’~
of’the cha=, .,,.,,ts are . : .. a-..t ,nd .,m sly. wo, rater ue ,a,, I Wh,re. ’a’ o,nd, o, ,-e .

~uj-t~ ~ ~=4= v~ t.ue ruaa~ tma k,, ,,o~,~,o ,,mk~ ,,~.! .m,a,,,,,,,~ i forcing out tl~ rtlncut~t woros, . - " " " .... " __ J : i [ [ ~ -A ............ . i l~ ~ . ~r " " I " -- ]at. tn~tt..t]~l~.-r~le right 0t W~ Wall ~V,
hann~]v died ant ,in Amma, b,~ . P~I~- ~,a -,~-a-~t ...... ’q~.~" "*’"m"~’~"~" I -. ,k..~.,. --^..’ .. ...... --.--~ ~ouse ItS qUlCaly U pol~lDle. .-. nun r~stncQve un(l~ ¯ I . . :."’1 "-- . . ;.. ".~ .... - .... |...~..~.£ ..~,~-.t.^.;.~- . - bol~

,no long@t,’~IIe~t# that Imppinm on .... -.~ ~----~-,_ r~-_-=--7,__:---_-iMayn,t.l.kim yo~l~efore i Eotobed?, . "x’nat ,evenmg, .we,? ~ ~tnzo~. - "-- -~ ..... , ¯ I \Valk ud to.thelr eounters---th, there| . . ’ ...... L .... " the
8unSay ~- ¯ ~,_ t. ~,~= ~ ~..,i..~ are a~out seven a ~ ~ escudos, I ~, n,**t. ~. ~.~ ..~. --....--..A was out, Flora came m ~urus t~rote’s . ,. m~o~ t~ffivm~. . - --~’I ~....~.. - , ¯ "

.... ~ ----a,----~---~-----,--,-, .. ¯ " ~ .--~.-~. --~,~ ~m --~,-u.~uu , , " _ ’ torl¯j 7~ ~ -~a ¯ ¯ , - .- .. .
Im~m,¯, " *~,..i..~.,-- ,.4.,-..~, ~,.,,,. : 350 pos/Uve and ~0 ]m~laUva, h~ the I ~.,....~....i ;~ t., ..... ~.- -~,_’ lllde, and looked earneaUy .up. into hie : Mr. Baulul .l~.d. acquL-~Id a.d.lcta ] Till. vo~Tli~ba si~all ~,mw old and your I-. ’ .. - w.~,,,, V,.,.,a o]

I uy~d~0~U m~u, ,~ "~" ~ ~ " " fa~, m~Ltln~ ~ ~s~ ~uuxa~ a~ ,~ ~a a,~-- hi r -hall turn gray, .... 1 v, .W~bm M.teeallum lived with his . .__ ’.~r~. - . ~-.___[eht~k. Theehlld wait~da meniscias . .. ..... ; ........ b~[ ~a[r. ~ - . . :... ~|.. A.nodlfla:onamed.8¯mbOhad.bee,ton ̄ sov, " tho, gh fo,¯-a k ,i. she said. w th o" y,?ffi, y, __ o.,¯-us o, flu .btt of
gibe vfllsms . on R.n~.v k. =m. =.~... I v’ts]nle nmt OX marina; merw mu~ ~1 ma ... o~. ,. ..a-.~. ~,...~ A.--... ~)mmem, "don’t you " want me to get ease near-rag=tee, ne rmuseu r.o wear - t~ ~ elan , . " ¯ |.,,,,,~.~,..-¯ w,.,.’, b...,...,~..,~ h,..m...;.,,~
~- ~ with his Inmmht~,~l =A,I sbOl~f ~ Umes|u many In gll]anat~eent~vlth hm. mathm.#a’th~Ht~l,-UD fntoyonr lap?,, : . glasses, Indl~e!d other_people roaPon Wlthm¢~ey tolendtoamoueyleu.~.man~ [.d¯~t4~n_hutWaaatlasteamrhtfn¯th,~. t~- . - -- ...... m"~oo~ -~-- . ............. -- --¯-’---". ,~. ...... "~. " --’ -- hi h~a - " " " " " --’~’~- ..... --- " ..... ~- -- --- n,IN-mu-re- ~h. ¯ ..... ,,-- --, ~, ,-I oxygen atom, and at~ut ~ ~ ~1 ~.~ .~ =,,o.. ~.’-’- ........ ~Wh= do ~ou ask that?’ demanded sible for any .~l~eultim into w ch I [ . .... - . __ l .... ~ ~.....~.~., ~. h,o --..~.. - --. - -~ -- ~,~ ~ ~ m i m.n~ stay l~r#tn 0el i mmmm a~l ....... _ "; ..... _’~’~’4~ ~U ._ ’t~" "~ . " " - /’.III.. ,d..~.. tea him - ! Them go ~o your novel---no raven aaq yea |=c~ ,~.~v,,s~..~ ,~- ,~.,--,~. - .- ~--~, ~.~ -~,~, -* . ..... w-.--=~ " e r " ’ ~UIO O~i man. . . "- - -.u-.us ,--e--,, w-, ¯ - ~ : " " u n " " ~ -"I~..kt~. ~,~m re~t of the ttmIIytobl,~ ~_._~.,~__ ’[-. ~.l~ven.up to thl ute I~ hard, .... . ...i .-,. -- .-I ~,,, a,. t~ ,.,.,,.h ,~ h, t~. neat[The whohas angered.too’long tar [ Now, yo ~ .-.SCO~. ~"

~v .~,,~ ,,m,,,. "~amma mua I mu~m ~. B~e muu ---* o ~- ,~m the east. " . - - " ...."~" ~’" .~_...... - poor .bed. ’ " " ., , ’ ,, I sleeve .....a man-’~who ....wae-’hurryln|- pDa;’st i
~ broad; ’ " - " : : I,MZ- ma~ter,. ~ ~p not uham~ 0t

mh,,m.,th a, the hl]J bree~-.3~lli/am, ....... ..-o v, .-*,,-w-=~,,~, ~,- ! ],.~ .... ~. h.A ,.tm~ *h--.- t,~ ,--re tt-r - . . ,- w-~...... - "- I fry, ~ .pc ,L.u,,= i,,~=, a"-- ~" ";-’~ I -i,l.~lt~tjee ve~m~ wl~mrl~lL’.
" --U ".- .-"~ ~"~ -"~’~" eo " u,,uu ,w,,. ~..~m~.,,~u,. I=" ’~’- - .... - " ," * " ¯ "" I . "I Will d~" ... . - -.- ". ---’. -- ,. ,- . =’7.---,’.. .-~"ware, tnz ". ~ of he.m, ck .’.B~. mmshes~dyou wa~t h~p.Iw,] O~ -~ m~~l?;, -. |,~_ !’,2 ____ ,_n= n,watq te God "for I’m ,mar p~ ant the...~-ea~U pnnel n wn U ~| U ] ~ ~ a ml~.. I~La~ ~ m #,,mF .qw 7e. w.y to the rorl ....... R" _ ,__’: "Yl oso, 0fn.fu.a o . ~.~.. ~e.ertedwn,.tms~e. s~d. -tha.t.".er_ ,,~ ’--i," ~-,rt-~--- -*- tmvs"--~, ,-’~."- ’t’m~dtes...." the’e~ait~ en~at~yo~p~erty, al~Ie~ly~t::
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flea ~ . .¯ . ¯ - that ~ b~ i. poet .m ~r~. ~ter/tomb ........ ~-, a~ ¯dlt ~ tM-~" ¯ "I t01d’.ummm thit ! ,.Would put mY_ .to know W I~ ~-t -. " ¯ [ lq)omlmn 8breton.¯ .¯ ¯ ¯ : +With your...4~.~ .m ~m/¯. i!
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r .... FLAM I NQOES.

q~e~ Jk~o 8~vet~l BpeeJee 02 .Those
]14~JlAmt ’rPoDil~tl m~

There are about seven spect~ Of
flamingoes Inhabiting" the tropical l~rts
of .both hemispheres, three of which
are in America, frequenting the SLime
ma& Florida and Cuba. In h eiaht tha~
bird averages about five feel and if Its
curved neck were stretched to Its tall
length it would tower above the head
ot an ordinary man. Flamingoes breed
In May and June. At this period their

¯ bright colored pIumage Is faded. It as-
runes Its most radiant hues In winter.

"When first hatched, the young have
a straight bill, which after a time de-
velops Into one of bent shalm. Their
fl~t plumage is grayLsh white and
passes through various tints of pink,
rose, carmine or vermfltgn to the full
3oarlet of the.adulL which reac.lm~ Its
~eepest shade on the wing~ Several
~-ears are necessary to perfect the
final Eaudy plumage.

The eggs are white, showing a blue
Hnge when scraped under the surface.
They are ions, oval and have a thick
shell, equaling in eige that of the com-
mon goose. Toe flesh Is not palatable
to the taste, being extremely nay.
They feed upon both animal and scan-
table matter from the nose and soft
bottoms of the shallow waters and
lagoons selected by them both as a
feeding ground and nesting place.

When flying, their long le~ are stretch-
ed out behind and the neck become,
~tralght. They have a peculiar voice
trod a sort of one syllable outcry,
which they utter as an alarm slffnal
the moment they are approached or
believe themselves to be in danger.
On aces’ant of tbe’~r keen eyed and
wary nature it is almost Impo~ib_le to
get within close range of them. ~hey
walk with ¯low and cautious tread.

A QUEER COACH ROAD.

paLsenffer~ Pray ’l~belr ~’aJre stnd
Work ~etr Way sm WelL

In the old days of canal voyaging,
captal~ of boats were not lntrequently
asked to give a wayfarer a llft. The
man wM asked It he was willing to

work his passage. If he said "Yes" he
was put to work driving the horses. In
Europe, It seems, a similar custom is
practiced on paying coach passengers.

In the PTrenees there is a coach road
"between two vilis4res, one on each side
~of amountain 16,000 feet high. APter
:the coach has proceeded It l~ttle dls-
3tznee and beached the steel) part of the
"ascent the conductor begs the passen-
gers to get out so as to ease the horses.

~They are even requested a p Ilzh be-
and help the poor animals to ~a’!g

th~ huge vehlele uphill
¯ When at last the tmmmlt !~ reached
the traveler, wiping from ~ forehead
~rops of sweat as big as kld~ey beans,
qongrat~Ist~s himself on-the breezy
ride down the steep slopes of the de-
rwent whlch awalts him.

There Is where he makes a ml~tak~,
for the conductor, with a sweet smile,
begs the gentlemen to be kind enough
to hang on to the coach behind and act
the part ot a Westinghouse air br~tke
or’ else the horses may be Injured.

In this manner the terminus of the
Rue is reached, the passengers bavlng

¯pushed the-coach all the way up one
side Of the mountain and held it back
aU the way down the othe~.

In spite of th~ there is a rush for
places on the eoael~ daily, as there has

for half a~entury.--Spare Mo-
~eiats.

Traits of ~rklsh NOI~M~,

The Yur~ks assert that human souls
return It/to the bod~ of a~aJ,
~st the sph’tts of the latter take ~dse
t, human form and appear at deter-
mlned epochs, This is certal~y the
read, on why they are so kind to anl-

male. A Yuruk loves h~ horse as
much as his family. The horiJe, have
their place tmd~ the tent, and It is
not waeommon to so@ the TM W~L~¯
wrapped in a magnificent robe wht~
the £uruk and his chUdrt~ are cov-
creel wtt~ rags¯

Some other customs attest also It I~t-
gsn origin. In the orient everybody
knows that the Yuruks worship cer-
tain trees and rocks. These facts yield
~u~cl"ent evidence that monotheism Je
.~% no ineans the essential dogma of
their tel}glen,

"~t’]~e~, ~nloDs JLl’e O~oFlell.

]~ow ~mny tlmes has every ~at
dweller entered his home only tO cry
~nt in disgust because the odor of the
0~nlon or the turnlp or somethlnff e~m
has permeated the entire six or seven
morns?
¯ "Let’s stop havinff su~ thugs for
dinner," he suggests to his wife. "Why,
It’s mortifying .to invite a friend to
~e when one knows thIs sort of at-
mosphere Is going to knock him down

talon as he enters the door,"
2L8 a matter of fact, there is no need

for excluding the onion, or tha other of-
femILv~ eatables. The simplsat way in
the world to soh’e the ~ty is this:
}lave the cook put into the cookln@
vessel with your onions Just a piece .of
~tale bread about as big as your fist.
~omehow or other the bread absorbfi
the odors, and you don’t know o~i/ons

are on your menu until you Bit down
gt the table.--New York ~Lm~.

May 29 Is celebrated in many ~pLrts
ef Great Britain ~ "Royal Oak dayf’
R being the anniversary of the ~ra,
lion of Charles Stuart to the throne in
E~gland as Charles IL The celebrlo
Uon Is not what tt formerly wa& h~tv-
i~ng died out cuntireiy in many of the
southern ceunties of Ignghmd. ~l~
flay was formerly commemorated t~t
Qnly as the day of "res~rstlon," bWt
on account of the marvelous e~p@ of
Charles, who, after the battle of
Worcester, climbed into an oak
and hid from h~ p~ue~ amOl~ its
branches. On ~Royal Oak" thOSe who
celebrate wear sprl~ of oak in t~
kats and use the leaves for vitrio~
decorations.

THE BANANA.

II~qLIt TI~t R|I~-.- om the
Not lmlt~tl~lo i~r i’G~l,

¯ ~newe l~ a vast amount of
prevsUl~ amot~ intelligent
the north~eoncorning the
duction and ma~rketing 0f
Many people imagine that the
In tropical climes step out of
in the early morning and
eat bananas from the plant, the
aS they would oranges and other
Bananas ripened on the plant
svatable for food and would be
the same as the pith which Is
the northern cornstalk or elder.
nanas/sold in the United
after traveling 3,000 miles in a

state, are every bit as good ,’.s
ripened um(er a trophml SUn

probably true of no other export
The p~an:t of which bananas

fruit l~not a tree, nor Is It a b
sloe. It is simply a gigantic
growing to a height of from
twenty feet. About eighteen
the ground the leaves,
feet long, come out in a short

the tenter of which
bu];ch of bananas. These do no
with the bananas pointing upwa~
urally, and if the stem grew
they would ~,2ng exactly as
the fruit stor,~ an:! -:rocert#
Thi.% however, ts not the
stem ~ bends under the weight
fruit, and this bringS it Into
the opposite direction, with
end of the s~lk up and the

toward the sun.
A word of explanation

some banana terms. Each
called a ~flnger," and each of
fie clusters of fingers
stalk Is called a "hand." Tea
and value of each bunch
number of hands it has.
wonder how th~ fruit Is cut
top of a plant fifteen feet
ground. The native laborers
stalk part way up Its helgh
weight ~ of the frnR causes
to slowly bend over until tht
of bananas first nicely rJ~tc]
ground; then the bunch is cut
the ever ready machete and
to the river or railroad for
The plant at the tmme
close to the ground. The
very., proflflc producer of
at every cleaning of the
necessary to cut down
young plants, or "suckers," sJ
termed, In order that they
become overcrowded up to
II~L The fewer suckers on

area th/e larger the fruit they
duce.--Chldi~go Chronicle.

LITTLE j,.

DIsappointment is not a ;ufltcient
reason for discouragement.

:Be satisfied with yourself If rou "will,
but do not be self satisfied.

All things come to those leave

off waiting and go after

The claims to wisdom of all and
most men re3t upon their ~.

Good qualities, like good knives.

grow dull of edge unless they used.

:Many a man who la offered a chance
Of a llfeUme for a .]]}ere soz c~nnot
sing.

Your grip on success largeqy

on the other things you a~e to

let go.
Wbea a mau sets popular before

hla eyes, he Is likely to let ~elple out

of his heart.
If we had no failings we

should not take J~o la
~ndtng out those of other~¯

Good ¯ecret to
A man went to n nv~e throat

specialist tLo other day have hls

cold cured. .ks he w:~s p; :hag well
for the first treatment he s "’How
long does It take you to cold?"

".Three weeks," said
"And how 10ng would It me to

get well If I dadn’t to you’."’

asked the alarmed patient.
’J~wenty-one days," said ~e spe~-lal-

tat.
And It w~sn’t until the atient was

l~alf way hvr~ .~:..t h suddenly
stopped and ; ..... ~er¢~ he

ought to luugh or ~.’ an He fln~l-

ly decided that pe~kaps secret he

]~ad learned was worth ,e price he,

had paid for ~t. ira a secret to
know,~Satnrday ]~venlng "osL

His Rule of Bush~eae.
A fair young thing ~ho buttouhgled

a Wall street magnate an
what was his rule of
zltng, over his answer:

"’Very simple. ] pay
that I can’t get with
got and then sell what I
more than I~ ever cost.
Press.

him
is pnz-

something
I haven’t

~er had for
York

)roving In
in his @alk

a course of
home the

A I~r~nk
Housekeepers will

Little story of Dean
vbflt to America, not h
death, he was Invited
certain college
town. Early In the
qulred of hls hostess:
would- it be Impertinent
this gumbo soup ?"
best answer," was the amused reply,
"by telling you Lady A comment
on the dash when she with us
once on ,a time. She across the
table and called to her ~usband: ’You
would better try the -It’s not
nearly so nasty as it .... AS*."
m~d the dean ~,~hat was ex-
aeUy like Lady A--. is a cousin

S~8 SA/A~
By virtue of a writ of faclas to me di-

rected, issued out. of the Jersey Court of
~h~ncory, wiU besom st )ublic vendue, on

BATUKDAY, RST DAY OF
MAT, NIN]~]g~gN UNDRED AND

of said day at
Die, corner.At lantie
mul*.ln thecttyot
nty of Atlant.io and

premises with the

rh.e o~ Mlci, igan
feet Uotrth. or

st two6’dc.:k in the
the betel of
and 8outb
Atlantlo Oity, in tbe
State ot New Jersey.

That _certain
sppurtenaoOeS, thai

B.efflnnlns In the
Avenue four buddrsd
the Poutbarly tlne ; thet
(1) Westerly parallnl~tlt Pacific
hundred and ~ feet; (2) NortheHy
parallel with kveoue one bnndred
sad fifty.feet; ly parallel with Paei-

c .~venue flint; (4) 8outherly
mrahei ~venne one hu~drtd

with Ptmlfio Avenue
l~tr~llel with MI0bi-

Aveaue sue nd six
two feet to the exterior line

t7)
feet to

line of ex-
tended ; (8) Northerly y line of
Michigan Avenue, e and the said
Westerly line of Mlcbl A.ven ue, one t bou-
I~nd five hundred and fifty-two feet tO the
place or befflnninff.

Together with all t slntrular the build-
toffs. &t~ ;.also all hot tnd household furhl-
ture and Uztures lnelu~ in~r par|or furnlt ure
dlning room , crockery and silver-
ware, kitchen bed room furniture
and fittings for about two hundred rooms:
also contents of stables Including omhtbume8
and other personal in the building
situate on the afore~mld, known ss
Hotel Shelburne.

8oiled ~s the pro of ~,ebekab /L B.
Ramsey et. 81. and lu execution gt the

and to be sold bysuit of Charles
S KIRBY,

Sheriff.
Dated April 16,1904.

O. A. BOUit~OlS, L4OII( itor.
ft. )Pr’e fee, |11.~)..

-aHERI FF’.~ ,SALE.
gy virtue ot s’wr)~-~ r flerl facL~, to mo di-

rected, t~ued Out of II~eNew Jersey Co.rt of
Chg~esry, Will be sold tt public vendue, on

SA~IqJRDA¥. THE T’ DA’~
OF MAY, ItENO RInD

AND
at two o’eaoek In the a ’ternoon o[ said davit
thehotel of Louis Ku ~hnle, corner of Arian-
I1o and 8curb Avenues, in the city of
AtlantlcCJty; In the ’ of -Atlantid and
State of N¯w Jersey.

That preml~ with the
appurtenanctm, sltual ifl the clt r of Atlantic
City, county of Arl| ~tlo and State or New
Jersey.

Beffinnittg at a poi~ t in t he Wemerly line of
Stamen Place distm one ~nndred feet

ot Atlantic Avenue
parallel with

feet; (~) South-
Plane sixty feet ;

AtllnlJc Avenue filly-
line of Stenton Place;
line of 8tenton Place

of beginning.
~perty of William ~.

in execution at the
and to be sold by
SAMUEL KIRBY.

Dated April SO,
Bherlff,

0. A. BOUBOF.OI~
6t. Pr’s fee. Iff’.~.

South of the South
and runs thence (I)
Atlantlo Avenue
ward parsliel
(@ Eu~ward
four felt to the
(4} Northward in
sl~ty test to the pl

8el~ed u the
Stevens et. aL and
suit of

SPECIAL

By virtue of a writ of tiers facla& to me di-
reeled, imue4 out of the Court of Chancery
of Ibe State el New ert~ey, will be expot~d at

EIOHTH DAY OF
NXXT,
1~i and 5 o~cl0ck, to wit,

’ternoon of said day. al
LatndlnR, County

Jersey, all tbe
t~tate, that Is to imy,

freer of farm land

public tmle, on
WEDNILqDAY, TH

0UN:
"between the hours
at ~ o’clOCk In the
the Court House
or AI}antlo and
IoIlowing d~rlDed
all the followlo
and wood land. t~e lu ¢~,e Township of
E4rg Harbor, c~unt of Atla.tle and ~tme
a forei~Jd, bounded lol|ow~ :

Beglvning at of the ¢~n-
tres of the Deltla t~*d m~d Ibe. Flre Road
and XUDe up the Fh K~a,l (1] fifty 8~-
Kr~ and tb~rty-Uvt thirty-six
cbttll}s to ae~r,er )f Mallhda nestor’s 3of;
(2.) In I1~0 san),..-,))}i lb}rly-ulne degrees and
tbJrt~-lwo :East four cbalns and
elgbly-eisbt link8 a corner;, thence (3)
8outh no degrees h}r~y-two mlnutes East
rhlrteenchalnsahd r~12tt$]lnks toaatakefor
a ¢or~3er also s To Samuel Wood’s
land; tbenoo (4).s~Jil in bts line ~qoutb assent)-
sl2t degret~ ai~d’ ~|rty-two minutes E~mt
twenty-five links a corner of Andrew
Adam’slaud; tbeo4 In hlsilne South one
degree ~ blrt i wei ve ebaius
and fifty corner; thence (6) Notch
flfty-lour degree~ and forty-two mlnut~es
Weal about two ebslns and e|gbty-four lizik#
to aeorner
not given
was at t erwards
t h|rty-.flve
W~t t~elve
ibemlddle of the

lorty-lwo minutee
IO Ibe pla/~e of
four aerL-s and
acre,
said Joel
el. ux. et, sis. by d
and re~’ordod ~n
O~ce ~n book
and this mort
the purcbaae mow

~etZed the
st. al&
the suit of
and to be Bold by

I,
Dated April

L.-~bl A TLOCS,

ISDCeIo thle course W&0
rveyor In hie mep but :It

Ibenoe (D EOUth
t hlrty-t we minnie8
fifty-three links to
1~)ad ; gU~nce 18) up

~orth fifty-four degrees
I went y-~ven cbaJ[ls

cent aining SlXl y-
,ty-five bundredthsof sn

tract of land wk~lch the
~urehssed of Loess Lak~

dtt~ed t)etober ~0. 1882
Atlantic Uounty CI.erk’s
of deeds, page ~7, etc.
lven to secure a part of

t y of Mary Z~ R:chards
taken In ex~utlonat

ing Matlock. compipinant,

DAVID O. WATKI~.=,
8pe~l a! bl aster.

Pr’s fee, $]1.90,

EDITORS.

1~ Miller, ~we Devlnney, de-

order Of Emanuel C.
of the-County or Atlanti~

ty-lhtrd day of April,
and four. on the applic~o
r~ed, Exreutor Of the sa}d

~ (Y£1CR TO

]Estate of
ceased.

Pursuant t~ ’
Shaner, ~ul regal
made no the tv
Tilnet een

on
decedent, bet)co s bereby glgen to the credi-
lots ot ~be said d~e~e~t to exhibit to Ibe
sub~rlber, nnde .path or af~rmat}on, their
debts, demands a ~d claim5 against the estate
of the said within nine months
fr¢ they will be forever barred
from or recovering, the same
against the ;rJber,

D~ EXeOutor.

given tibet the socounts of
the sutalerlher, as g~ardlan of Joseph ~.
Jobn0on, a tlo, wlll be audited and stated

the and reported for settlement
of Atlantic County, on

AThA~TIC
u

Dated May I4. L~04.

~ OTICE OF

Notice.Is lbat the aeeounts of
the as executricee of Martba P.

will be audited and stared
~e and reported for settlement
Court of Atlantic Counly, on
Ird day Of May, next.

In,m: A~ox~Y. ’~. ,s=eemr~c~.
Dated April I I~.

The Condition
by men, Ihe owDer-

)ar~ro or stun)t, ta Ibe
There’s ~Tmetbing sure to

The Location3
little talk with you.

Of all eondtt
eb}p of a
t~mt
build on.

st! we want Is

We have the fur sale:
barn and carriers house,

ground,-frult trees and slraw-
c~11. balance on mor~ gaffe.

)use. Shore Head. lot 6 .~15a,

Wr!ght Street, lot ’.,0~150.

,me on Beaumont Avenue. lot
to sn|t.

~use, barn, wagon-hour., fruit
$1,000,

barns, wagon house.
COrn crlb, pet,~ for three hun-

eta, one hundred and
firiy acres/.leared. $5,0U0,

~nc, on mortffa~e at J per cent.
Farms aud ,ufldlng lots bought. ~old or ex-

obant~=d.
flest mortgage. Insurance

IL

I,F. ER, Pleasantviile, N.J.
~OTABY PUntlc."

tnd dyspepsia, but the truth is ezactly the
opposite. |ndlgestlon causes catarrh. Re-
p~ated att~k~ o| indig~tion Inflames the
mUOOtm membranes lining tha s/crunch and
¯ xposea the nerve~ of the stomach, thtm cau~
lng the glinds to secrete, m41cin ln=tead of
the Juices : of t,atural d!geztion. - Thls is
called Catarrh of the Stomach. /

Men!s Youths &
For many. years It hat b~n rappo~kl that 5
Catarrh of the.Stomach caused Indtgeatlon

- SPRING SUITS.

Pots r-renan
four acres
berries;

Six-room
St.~00.

~lx-room
Fl.~.

eOzl ~0, SLY.
~J/-room

and grape~ t
Ten-room

cblcaen h4
bog’s,

t wen ty-slx

K0d0l Dyspepsia Gwe

-- ~momm

The Latest Spring Styles, Choice
manship, Merchan,t Tailor Finish and
other house can compete With us. ,

relieves all inflammation of tha ~tts
t~embranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cure~ bad breatl~, ~/our risings, a
serum of fullness after eating, indig~tion,
dysl~p~la and all sio~aeh troubles.

Kodol D~ests What YOU Eat
Make the Stomad= Sweet.

Bottles qNY. Retndar size. $ 1.00. holdlne 2~
the trial SiZe, which tens foe 50 ce~tl.

Prapared byE. O. DeWlTT & OO., Oh)r.a~o~

For sale by Morse & Co.~
May’s Landing, N. J.

Nothing .has ever-equalled it.
:Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr.King’s
New Dise0very

F...-t~owsmat-rtox z~VS 10104;HBL~ ~d n. ~ md~
~OLDn ~ - w.w

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fails. Tfad

Men’s Suits $5.5o, $7.5o and
money that was ever made.. Stylish fit am
fancy piped with serges. Twenty different~

Men’sSuits $~.oo, $x4.o~ and g~6.oo.
other Clothier shows; the style and
others. Twenty-five different patterns.

Our Children’s Suit Departmeat never
Nobby Suits. Bring your boy herc and

Every c/oth pattern you can.think of in
and striped, "and as tar as style¯ and value

Best Work-
perfect fit, at pri~:es no

#

Best for the
finished inside,

Finer than any
compare with

efore had such

ctersold.- In Blouse, Norfolks,. and Two-Pi, :e Suits, ranging
from 98c., $x,5o, $2.oo, $3,oo, $4.oo, $5.oo and $6.oo.

Spring Pants, the Finest and Nobbi~t in. the city,
Stripe0 and Checked. Prices iron $i;5o to .oo.

¥

IMENDLE’S

SAL’E¯ |.

SPRING HATS.

Remarkable prices and the Latest E:
Boys’ Hats.

$z.5o Men’s Pear], Nutria and Mack
98c. $2.0o Alpine and Stiff Hats, $I.~o.

Cannot Afford toL0se.
Have you deeds, mortgages,

insurance policies or other Stiff Hats, ~!.98,¯
papers that you do not care to
]o~e? ]f so, we advise you to
rent a box in o,,r fire-proof

GREAT VALUE IN
vauh, The cost is small a,~d
we feel sure an inspectionwill
convince you ot the grcat
safety obtained by having your up-to-date styles to be obtained. You
papers thus cared for. !t you buy your Footwear here.

Men’s guaranteed Patent Leather am
GUARANT£E TRUST CO., and Oxlords. Equal to any $5.oo shoe,

BARTLETT ]~UILDING, NORTH . CARO-
LINA .AND’ATLANT/CAVBNU]~,:: Men’s Patent Leather Lace and

~T~.A~IC cI~’Y, N.J.
$3,O~) and $3.50; which must go atSpecial Display of Newp~’ice.

The Latest and
and Boys’ Clothing, Hats,

money. [ ~ur~hi~ ~[,0od~ hOWe

cannot be un= atrons at Lowest Cut Paces:

¯Goods.
=.i~.-@ = =

Our store Js now 15repared to abow the
largest and most complete assortment of new
and fashionable Natty Back and Drem.v
Double Breasted Suit8 In all shad~m, COI0rs
and fsbrles, short Overooat~ han dtome
Trwasers. beautiful s~}es and shapes of
Fancy Vestt~ Shirts snd Tl~, .~lats and Caps.

W¢ are ready ~.~,n . .~" ~pr)Dff S~0P..k or
Shoes and Ozfords for %’o:~e:~. Men, Girls
and Boys--the very latest b;)}v& We guaran-
tee satlsfsotory wehr ar.d flL

We therefore strongly advise our eustomars
~o make se]ecHons now while the stocks are
complete. Price, So our Store are moderate,
as low as Is consistent with depe~d’~blc met-
chandise.

Particular attention IS sailed to onr Dne

cts in Men’s and

and Stiff Hats,
$3.0o Alpine and

$4.00 Alpine and Hats: $2.75.
Elegant styIe in Ties, 25c. and 5o¢. Great values.

Our Special Line-of Spring Shoes are the very latest and
sure ~o be instyle

Colt Skin Shoe.s
.~o.

worth $2~So,
extraordinary low

¯ . -o m

Six different styles and toes, $i .98
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes and Oxfords in Patent Leather,

Vici and Velour. The kind others sell fvr $4.oo. Our price

3ewelry, Ladies sad Gents’ Watcbe~ Chains,
Charms. R|ng~ BroOChes, ]~ar-Rlng~ Neck-
Isoo8 and Link&

BARTHA’S,
May’~ Landing, N. J,.

Men’s Suits, Bhick, Clay and

$5,oo.
Men’s SuRs, Mixed Weaves

$7.So. "
Men’s Suits, all Woo], ligh-t

am.on. " "
Men’s Suits, VeryF’me Worsted, at

¯ Men’s Suits, Extra Qtmlity, Satin Fi
worth$ i ~.50 ." . : ....

Men’s Spring Overcoats at it5.oo,
Men’s Spring Overcoats at ~8.5%
Men’s ̄ Spring Overcoats at $!o,o%

Men’s Good Working Pants at Sx.oo;

Men’s Fine Trousers from $1.5o
¯
Boys’ Suits D. B. Sx.-x$ uPward.
Boys’ Suits, Bl0use, $~.75 upward.

" Boys’ Pants ~9c., 35c. and 5oc:

BoYS’ W~mh Suits at 49c. upward.
B0ys’ RussianBlouse W~hS.uits,

shown, very new.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats andCaps in

Men’s and B0~" SoR Felt Ha~s 5de;

Men’s Stiff Hats $~.oo up.
Caps ~5c., ~$.e. and 5oe.

.S01e Agent ̄ for Pitteltas Celebrated

Men’s Underwear5oc. a suit u
Men’s Neglegee ~;hirts, fine pattern:

Men’s NeCkwear =5c. and 5o~.
Everything cut in prie e. Come.see~

M t

L

If You Have i Ioney
To Invest in Gilt-Edge

~ortgages or Profitable Real
Estate" or want to Build a
House, Call on or Write

D’ C’ JOHnSOn,
’~7z9 ’ ATLANTIC AV~ENUE, AT-

LA.NTIC CITY, N. T

 -OTEL.
~ioard by Day or Weel~. Oysters In ~Every

Style.

Wholesale and ~ttetall Llquor~. Forelgn and
~estlc CJ~ra-

Pool and Billiards. Headquarters’ for
Bicyclists. Livery attached.

CHARLX8 KOPF, Proprietor.

Philadelphia Aeenue and County ]Road,
Eg~ llarbor City, N. J,

Cut Flowers and Plants.

Beautitul Blooming P]ant.~
Artistic Floral Emblems for

Funerals arranged at Short

Notice.
Lon~ Distance Phone.

EDWAI:DS FLOt~.X~ :HALL ~JO.,
i07 8outh c,,roU.a ~tvenue. Sout]~~,

Atlantic t;lty, ~/. J.

A~raav HAnax$ O~.B.. HA~nm

HARRIS BROS,, ..
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars~

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc..
, We carry the largest SlOCk }n ~South

:Jersey,
~01e Agents for CInco, Cubanola and

Ozus~c. cigars. Prices ou application.
Corner A’ttant;c. and ~/q~n|a Aven~es

" Atlantlo City, N. ,I.

Wm, Mall, Jac0bDey.:
 ALL & DEY.

., Bl=cl~miths and Wheelwright&

$2.98. \
" Mcn’sBox Call Vici and Diam~
latest styles and shape, worth $3.oo;

Men’s Dress Shoes in seven differen
that are a $2.5o va]ue~ $~.5o.

Our Boys’ Messenger Shoes are
wear. Give them a trial and be ¢onvinc
Iron $I.~5, $~.5o, #2.oo and $3.oo.

Boys’ Shoes in all the newest s~tes
to $2.5o,:

Calf Lace Shc~.%
$~.98.
styles and shape,

acks for
Prices ranging

shapes, from 98c.

- ~6~5 ATL~"r~C Av~
Leather Lace Red Star Stamps.

(tent Colt, Kid and - ." " 
Well worth $5.oo;

Camden ,Safe
I "

/~rofits, , . , .. J ’$34,o73-34

.:]

~ir guaranteed, Kid
toes. Well worth

Button and Lace
at $z.98.

aN sizes, prices

Youths’ and Boys’ Patent and
Shoes, for ]~].5o and it~.oo.

Ask to, see our Ladies’ Coronet P~
Lace Oxfords; every pair guaranteed.

our price $3.5o.
Our Ladies’.Dongola Lace, every F

and Patent Tip; seven different styles :an~
~4~oo; our price, $~.$o.

Special Bar, gain in Ladies? Don
Shoes. ~2.5o a~d $.~.oo values; must

Ladies’ D0~gola Button and Lace

"’a..

to¸"

$3 5o,

L

L .

/.Hat

...i

of Low

)¯

. -.’..

; lq, 1111117

Jone .%

fire. ;C e t.

dckct for
you buy a

your 
L " ~

H u,

. :

emt.~ m
10 Im~ mt

=,- lee. I~ msW~.¯

: ¯ . . .~:.

¯ -... - .: " . ::. - ~.

TANTED.
and Women who are

~S.e0 ~ ov~. 10 p~ eeet~ damount on ~1bi1~ ¢with Rheumatism to .o=ntt~--,.m=~=t. -

iowu

Tel.mllltl ltltttom.

ttl"ttl]lF le~t~l~ ¯ ~ew doe~.
ntiS; One kiosk £~om

FRE
edl wortkT. Optle&l

our- ovYm DremfseJ~ ~her~J
Jmd careful ~e~.

its ~vea at ¯ vewF 1~

o
¯ New Jerse

Ge ~ 8OU1t~XOI~5.
ConqUer~at-law.

Pratt/co in New Jersey. Phllsdell~hia and
United 8tat~ Die~et andC"ifeuit ~ollrt~

. ~ ~te and Law Bu/Idln~,
Atl~t/e City. ~. J,

Attorney-at-Law.
Master and 8olledtor in Cban~0ry; C0ny~y- Goodeancer and J nsura~ce Agent.

Rooms Union Nation81 Bank BuIldlng, evea-~
aem~iAtlantin CJty. N. J.

BrlUL~ll O1~00 Jfl Egg.Harbor City. coat.
/h~oss

OA~gLTO~ QODI’]gnY. " ]5, ~.-~ODlPlk~Ir.
(’~ ODFRRY & GODF~, ¯

~f . Attornays-st-Law.
Bolteitors ~ C~mmemry and l~otaxJee Public|

Gonveya~e3J~r ln~sal 1~ braneae~ ; ]h~l]l~
and I~ee ; ~ negotiated ; ~oJ)eeUol~

~,t~omJ ~I$-~I? Bartlett Bul|d.Ul~i corner
North Caroilna and Atlantic Aveaue~,

&tlantle G/ty.~N, J.

. Att~rney~at-Law~
8elicitor 0Jtd Master in Chancery,

Ms y’s tanninS, N. J.

H BNBY W. L~WIS,
A!torney-at-Law.

Attantlo City. New Jersey.

i608-5 !Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City,

ttet~ v~. m,.!w ~ee wm.ffi
l~ Im~ sent. d~emmt on sit blltq of tiit~ or 0v~.

ATLANTIC
Rates f0r Ughting Until:l

0UT T RS T0
ll , W0M] I, t GIRIS,

.

A. HIRS,

amount. How much l ~ " Can’t
fare.

Wanams er &;

CAEFARE TO
We 6ri.,f ?Mludd~M~ and

This-Is
You pay excursion-ra~ro=~

store; buyI your C hes your b0y’S, li
Same price to everybody, Show your
paid. We pay you ~y imcosi

A ]argei. ~ ~sortmcnt of Men’s, dies" and:. Childrens’.
Russet Shoe.~ .::~..~ Oxfords. The newest and nobbicst styles
in the city. o . .

" ...~

. s#,,, to 7e"

risen, here $x.50; our price 98c. Delx~ts:; .".-~.’; . S,=x~,8o$,43 *- - " :
Misses Dongo]a Lace and Button¯ that others sell , . -~ :~ ¢onmmPOtm~m :-. -:~i

for $2.oo;: our price $x.49. . , ;~ ( Sd=X~?=~t~=,$===t.lm=¢ civIL-: : ’~

L PaYslWill give you a Bargain in Misses that formerly

sold at $1.5o-,, our price 98c.~
, ,t lm~’NFent, ~mbjeet_to"N’ - ’_ I per eeat.cheek at sii~h.t.m ~

~ ad ~ ::

Chi]drens Shoes, Lace and A great value t’or ~ act= u r.m~ter,a=m=-¯ " : ~tm~.’ ~t~,,. ¯ _:]JururjjLMIN O. ~ YI~
little money ; 59c., 69c. and 89c. ~omn~’.xarmmtmaw, 5~mm,~. : ,-,,- emir, ,~,~w.;



~e~er,lly in their convert-

may be expected to follow
of declaring for the

Ti:ou~s JzwF~nSo~ and
r~gardie~ of the fact

was a pronounced I)-ro-

In the politJoal prcoesses of
all things ~fid holding fast to

is good fias found that the
party h,~s been a go~l fling

fast to¯ It ie ~’pr~flt~ble because
anJ th~ best. Because it is so,

oontinue tO hold fast to it.

of the Free.Traders a,e ,ow

,lug that the Tariff cute down the
ta of manufacturers. This is an In

flop¯ Heretofore Protection kt8

11
denouneed as a "partnership" be-

n the Government and the manu-
r~ whereby the |atter’~ proflt~
.~,l, ,}. ’~,r F .... :,],rS .~b,,ub~

where they are at,

 ta
t

= = = _
Republlca~s of thkCounty were
last nor .lealt tn the make up o!

¯ nd-Distrlct Conventions held

~ ntou Tuebd.ty, but first from th~

~ the fall of the gavels sigusliz

R tim Ldjoummcnt of the deliberator e

~~teseL
here it be well to addRight m|ght

¯ County, all things being equal,
the same place, over its twenty

!forming the commonwealth, when
es Lo roiling up m~jorities Slat,.,

ongre~slonal or :N¯tional.

S]r,~A~]t DOLIJV]~B, l~ n recent speeo.h

the Senate on the Tariff and the trusts,

the RepnblioLn partJLlnherlt~d it,
fMth from our fLtheru and L,’~ced

nheritamee aa fo]lowsi Whe~

MfKI~Y died he leR it as a
legacy to us who followed him in

great triumph of his publie Life, It

i not a dbmovery of his, He got it
s AaR4a~ LlXe0L.~, who got it
t Hg-~ay CL~Y, who got It ¯ from

Hz.~zL~o~ who got it from

~.s=m~ Fxt~; so that oar tiffs ~,
ears our abstract perfect, without lien
encumbranee, running straight back

~he original sourc~ of American com.

thor the most~flt~gra% t m isrepresen t a-

f the Frce-Trtder~ in their attacks
e Protective system ~ttketr per-
assumption that Protectionists

¯ timers the value or ignore the

~tnee of foreign trade. One of the

|llustrLtton~ u,~.ed by the op-

of Proteet}o,~ ~s that the advo-
tl~e Prot~tiv~ .y.x,’m propoeet’

I /I Chinese wall about the country t,

/but-- foreign trade. Of oour~e, tb
[etlon~ts have denied this from th*.

sR~ and they h~ve shown that this as.

Protection, how-

’addRlonLl concrete faet~

~w th-Lt them is ~solutely nothtnt~

I pe theor7 of the Free.Traders. Th;
have tncrea~ at an lncredibi,

[not~rit2~tatnding the prote~t, of t,h,

~onally,Condueted Tour via Pennsylva-
nia ][~llroad.

e battlefield of Gettylburir and abe, Ne-
ff.Capital in all the glory of its Spring
I~ are attractions so alluring that
would feel like refuslag to vhflt them.
to place these two attractions within

reach of every o~e that abe Pennsylvs-
Railroad Company announces a tour
the lntere~lng tmttlefleld, through the
lresque valleys of Matwlaud and anon-
Mning sta~ at Waahlnirton.
te tour will leave New York. W~t Twenty-

Street. ?.M a. m. and Philadelphia 2~.~0
Saturday, May ~, In charge of one of

bompany~a tourist agent and will sever s
od of aix days. An experleneed ehaperon.
~es special charge ,will be unescorted
eL will aLmompany the party throughout.
~nd-tTlp tleketa COvering trLnsportati~J~,,
"logo drives and hot~l aecommodation~
be sold at the eztremelv low ro~ 0f ~2~
n New York, 1~1 from Trenton, $19 from
ladelphla and proportionate rsie~ from
n" p~inta.
~r Itineraries and full information appl~
ticket seenta; Tourist Agent, ~ Fifth
Irene, New York; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn;
Broad Street, /tewark. N. J.; or Gee. W.
~d. General P~nger Agent, Broad
~eet Station, PhlladaipnlL.

~,~ ¯ A Sure Thtna.
.~ il laid that nothing Is aure except death
d taxe~ but that is not altogether true.

iKlng’s New Dl~overy for Con~umptlo.n
lute) sure for all lung and throat trou-

~1. T~ousa.nd~ can testify to that. Mall. C.
~l~,Metre, of Shopberdtown, W. Vs., says
16d a severe ease of Bronchitis and for a

tried everything I heard of, but got no
One bottle ot Dr. Klan’s" New Die,
then et~rea me absolutely." It’s in-
for Croup, Whooping CouEk, Grip,

and Consumption. Try it, It’s
.teed br Water Power Co. Trial bottles
Regular sizes ~ t1.00.--Adv.

~U¯odln~ v~. RrJdKeport ThJ,
Afternoon,

¯ " i "~
¯

LEGISLATORS tOC, L " I:NOTES. REPUBLICANS HARMONIOUS
¯ ’ 7~ ~- jt - " ¯

JUDGE E. A. HIdR]lle I~L]~b’. DOINOS¯Or A W aT THI~ ENTHUp,ASM aXARKED WORK
COUNTY 6eLICITOR. ( TAL. OF STATE CONVENTION,

The APDroDrlation8 of the 8hera, Rreesey ]Per Atlantic County an Important

holders for the aerial and Otherwl GAthered b~ F~tor and Was the Recipient of

gregate $I~,O00g-Dlreetor, Reoord lad Bun. Mimer Honort~--ConKretmman Gar-

8emit h’a Committee Anal ohedToL~etlmr for ,.siGh ]gea&In~. dner Accorded kn Ovation."

Promptnees and disimtvh marked All ~ le~! to , Perle this after- ’ This County, all th/np being equal, reootr-
.= nised asthe banner Bepubll~u County in

oeedtop Of the County Board of noon. - "
Freeholders ̄t the orlranisatlou Of Bibo’s 3 b~ter than over.-- "the State, played a very prominent part In

. the proeeedJniraof the Republlesn State and
in the Court House here Adv. Distrlet 0onventlonf for the election of
election of Jud~reEnoch &Hlg~ce~ The 1o~ Imm lmll tl is p~tllof up a 4elegatmtotheNationtl Convention held at
in place of ex-JudKe Jf41elPh fair prsetlee I~ne, Trenton TUaaday. .’
haS served twenty-fl~’e years.aS IM’al ¯ -
markedthe on~cbangela the Mira Meade was thee gust of Congmmman Gardner, who was greeted

up of the Board. A tlautlo City 6unday. with cheers by the ~mbled delegate,; b~lde~

¯Tbe othero~eerl elected were: Mrs, Mantles Gaudy, ~ue~ahoa, is the plaetnLr in nomination the eight delegates

A. B, ~mith," Brigantine; Clerk guest of Capt. and Mrs. , Sehemella. and alter0ate~at-large to the C~lcago Con-
- venti0n assisted In the draft of the platform,

8chuehardt, ~4fg Harbor City; ~ledtrfc bull~ and I~ oh.alined Aese~blymauThomasC.:Eivlns was honor-
L. C. Albertson, Atlantis City. from L.W. 0ramer, May’s IAndlnlr, .ed with the ehalrmanshtp of the convention

Director Smith subsequently ant N. J,--Adv. committee an rule& "
the foilowingstandlug.cemmittem: Base Bail this aftern at Pastime Park Other countlans recognized were: Countyflnanoe--L EL parkbur~t, J. T. ]r~ May’s Landing ~t~ Br m~ t, N, J," GameClerk Lewis P. tmott, one of the vtoe-prsel-Hlgbee. ealled at 8 o’~oek. " dents; Capt. Walter B, Edits, am~stan! secre-Asyh3m--J. T. Irving, P. F.
Husted, 5, M. ~mtth, C.F. Mrs, Frederick Sem~ and daughter Mira tarT; Hen, Thomas C, Rlvin& on credentials

oommlttee; Commodore Louis Kuebnle, O0Pboebutk Mildred, of Phlisdelpl Is, are reffl~ered at permanent organltmtton; L G. Adam& on
Brldffe~--Frank Eoderlelu, F. F, the Amerlean HoteL

H. Hutted, C. F. O~Eood, Cemimol~ oimmaed I0 eanta. AddrMs’ ruins committee; Poetmaster Harry P~Jtcha-
County Roadt--Ellu Reed, Frank David Knight, ral Delivery, May’a rash, qrn resolutiont Daniel Water~, of

lelo, Samuel Wlnterbottom, Landing, N. J,--.Adv. Ahsecon, wasseeretary of the county dole.
fiat Ion, ¯ "Rl~iey.Barlow. Gun, Willlat~t J. PeSt No, 47, O. A. ~L Congremman Gardner was reappointedIAbrary,A; Hisbee, Samuel iseempleUnlt aa elaborate member of the State COmmittee fromL. H. 8slab. ohservlmee 0f Day here.’

Printinlr--Cltarles Hart, Lewis Ms Atlantis County.

wln Roblnsod. ~ The now ~tedule ~ the mtilht ¯t the Senator Edward S, Lee wu chairman of the
followl: North-~7.~ R. re.and 0Gouty delegation to the Second DtetrietPubllo Buildings--Willlam &00 I~ m 8outh--9.~ re. and t4O I~ m.. Conventlon which selected CongreesmanD. MoDevltt, P. W. ~lanagan, L. B,

C. Shlan, Gl’e~t vsluw for " in dam .go0d~ Gardner and Senator Bloomfield H. Mlnoh, of
Soldiers’ Burial--i,. H. Parkb and ready-made at Campbell’s Cumberland,. as delegates to the National

Mason. H. Husted. Remnant Btore, :ulna the l~oe.-- Convention, " District Court Clerk ~E. R.

Discharge of Primners-P. W, Adv. Donnellywuleeretaryof the county dole

Elias Reed, ~. 8. PhoebuS. l~v. I, ]3, Crllt "Occupy the pulpit In flatten.

Forfeited Reool~ theOld House at Wey- In the District convention over which

Devht, A. M. Smhh, mouth at lo’eloetL - ~ Senator Herner, of Burlington, presided,
G,erge F. Hrede~r, of E~ Harbor City, warIt wu agreed that hereafter8 Mrs. Adellne H. wife of Distrtot an amlstant tO Re, rotary Alfred Cooper, ofshould meet prior tO the Attorney J. R.P. is rt~oyerinB from Cape May County, .and these members of theFJnavee Committeeso th~at tbey theeffeetl of operation for nml Atlantic County delegation were named~rove all hills hefore they were trouble, ’upon committees: Henry W. Leeds" on

the m~mbers of theFlnauoe Mt, aDd Mi~.L,B. Of Burlington. onr~lolntlons; City ClerkEmeryD.~Irelan,~their approval. ~.
The fiscal budget for theensul

N.J., were visitors h, from Saturday until off rule~ end Councilman George H. Long on
aggregatm $L~,0¢0, an Increase o.f Monday u Of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis orsdenUais. " " _ -

li~l. There is an increa~ of W.Cramer, The delelation to the National Re-
and$L000 tot County Prima mat Wedon’tsakTou buy, butJustRadtyouto pubilmm eonventlon will bess follows, tad

Increases~were also made iu the lte~ lnapeet .oQr sleek, i’ooda aell- teem- unpl ~eSlg~d al Jersey Bepublicans aiwa~vs are:
building an(l maintenance, selve& Campl~il’| emporium.-- Delegates-at~-lirge -- Governor Franklln

The tceompsnying table corn Adv. Murphy, United States Senators Jobn F. Dry-

budget with old: Goy, H. EL bas keantJ~ed hie deu~obn Keen. State Assessor David Baird,

Court .... ..........~ ..... .,.... t*..tD

Interest on Snr~us Revenue M4
lntere, t on Loa~ ......... ’," ...... "
Stationery ........................... ..

! Prln ttag .................................
ASylum ................................... 4,000
Almshouse .......... ~ .........,,,. 1,500
ElecUone ................................. lg000
Coroners and Phyaiolan$ ........ )~
Salaries ................................... 4,000
Brldges ............................... 6,000
Jall ; ..................................: ....... t, e00
J 0stloes Ooat~.,..~. ................... 1.~o.
Publlo Build}riffs ................. 3~.
LaW Ltbrary ..... , ..... , ]00
Interest on ~ond~ .................. ~.f~0
Redemptlol~ Bonds. .............. l~,~0o

~unty Bebool Rx¯mlners ...... 9V, ’100
unty Road Bulldln~ ........... 11,~00

County Road MsMntenance... 4,000
FoxesPremlume .................... 1,~0o
County Ary]um Conatructiou ..:...
County Farm ]mprorement~. ), ......
incidentals ........... :.. ~,~8~.8~
8oidlers Burial .... . ......................

Total ............................ ~ " $H0,(300
RepreMntatlve P~=~xl, prior tO

of abe budget of approvrlatiot offered a
rmolutlon to Increase the Item o $4,000 for
Public Buildings to ~,~00. On ] ~all tb4~
rwOlutlon Was defeated by a vet( of twelv,
i u-/t,’~ r. four

A r~.~olution w~ adopted fine Count)
CoHt~tur Albert~n to borrow of
money at suoh times as mt ~ecemary in
~,ticlpatlon of ta~eL

The Hoard’by resolution decl led to issue
$.~!5,000 wortb of bonds for tho of
oridgesover the Thorough farm lu tbo new
PJmt~LntVflle-Cheisea Heightm (~ol nty ro~d,

The £tlaotle Ereelrio Llght ,spiny, Of
Egx I~arbor ,.lay, asked n tO erect
~oles and strtng wlres on the
wsye A summit tee sum; ][~eDrsamao-
tlyes/rvinff. ]~ed and Shinn ~po~.ted
to look over the provisions of e ordinance
asklne for abe franchise and t.o at the
June meeting of the Board.

The Board. together wltb officials
and newspaper were the
guests of Judge Hlgbee at elaborate
dinner at the Union Hotel.

Th. following exchanges of tlantlo Clt}
real estate were reoorded al the County
Clerk’s office for the week lSth InSt. :

5rates AvenueLand Co. to A. Dent-
lel, ,~ l~nterest, (Irreg.)East aide’ rnlted States
~ve. I:1~0 it. ~outh of , $],

Abraham Brunsteln and ux. Thomu M~-
~zlS0 it. North edffe Ave. 50

ft. l~J~*t from Ml~imtppi
Eugene L. Reed aud ux Y. Ptiok-

hey, a~x110 It. South aide Pael~ Aye. 75 fl.
from :East slde ViriTinla A y~
.gsaae Wle~nthsl to John F. Conover, ~x

100 ft. West ~de Huaion it. North of
Baltio Ave. $I.~.

Levl French to Thomas R. F snob. 100x~
ft. ~OUthW~t corner Bewe)i New Hamp-
shire Ayes, M.~0.

Somers L. Doughty to WiIH lg. Darnell.
5Czl0e ft. South aide Pselflo East
ef Indiana Ave. $11,M0.

Harvey J. Sbumway el. ux. o Cbarles R.
Myer~ 40x~ ft. West side Ave. l~0 ft.
North of Beach, $I.

William H. Bartlett to A. Fliley, 40x
100 ft. ~outh side Atlantic 70 rt, west of
New Hampshire Ave. Iil,

Morris L. Johnson of. Ux. William H,
Bartlett, 40x100 ft. South std~ Atlantic Ave.
70 ft. West of New Hampthlre ~ve, ~0. "

Louisa 8. Gibbs and at. exrs. ~w~, to ]geksrd
1b. Budd, 10xl00 ft. North Atlantlo Ave,
50 ft. ~ast of Soverelsn Ave.

William S. Driver and ux. t( John H, Fort,
0rreg.) ~outhwest corner Atianllc and
Oregon Ayes. $L

"John Henry Fort S. Driver, ~8)Ix
126 ft. EaSt 81de Chelecs Aye. ft, North of
Arctic Ave. $~,000.

William M. Baird to ]kiwi ~ H. Vtre, ~z
I~M ft,~t aide at AYe, gi5 ft.
South aide Atlantio Aye. $4

James 8. Irwin eL ux. tO I,r S Hill, 14x
175 ft. West side ArkaotmM ~ , ]7~ r~ Nora h
of Psclfio Ave. $1.

A Startling
To save a life, Dr. T. G. M of North

Meboopany. Pa.. made a test result-
In~ Jn a wonderful Bs writes, "a
patient was attacked with violent hereof
rhag~t, caused by ulceration the stomseh.
I had often found Rlectrle exeelleot
for acute |tomaoh and liver roubles so I pr~
seribed tbem, The patient
first, and ham not
Eleetrlo Bitters are
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Kidney trouble& Try
Water Power Co,’s store,--A Iv.

0
J. A. Gulledle,

the hce~
14 tumors, After doetors
failed, BucitNm’s Arnlea

¯ rested furtber
It eeuquers lehes and k
Water Power tTO,’lIt~

TJuclaimod
The f0ilowtnE list of

ciaimed It
May 14g l~ t ~.--~

John Cox,: Annie
8tarlmy, James
~. EL wrttt~t.

PermnemdUmT tot m~r ¢
must mY "qtdVm’tb~"

Datod Msy 14, i~t. " :

the

from the
li months.’:

for
and

Only ~0e. at

Waik~’ Forge
Garden of ~deu,
complete the picture

The msmn for
thlJ .State opens
Me.co hlam pce~
the flemy tribe

Mr, Arthur G.
finn aJ amimtmt to

aS to reprelent the
only think laekln~ to

’au Eve.
~ial p|he or ~ieherel in

Alternates-at-large--Seeretary of State B
Dloldnson. Senalor.: Wood MoKee,/ of

Pantie; C. ~ Breekenrldge. of Bergen;
: GrJmth Lewis. of BurLington,

The are:

ATLANTIC CITY NffrES.

MINOR HAPPENINGS DOWN B~
| - TH~ SEA.- ~

Newsr ParaKraphg of " Interest
GAthered By a ltep~esbntative .of
"The Record" and Presented in
Condensed FOrm. ,.: "

fllrat trolley ear over the entire ~ooth-
era line of the Subgrban system will enter
8omers’ Point to-morrow, and abe to’wn has
prepared for an elaborate eclebratlon next
w~ tO rt~’Ord 1he event. ,
~J~antlo CRy Lodge of El~m fins .caused a

k~i~d~om~y enzraved set of resolutions 10 b~
forwarded to Manlla lodge, of Msells, P. I.,
the members of which cared for the ecnor
W; H. Nelson, i betel man, who was seriously
Ill In the Islands. i

Blbo’s Jumbos are as ~TOO0 as’they are big.--
-Adv. " . i

The Parade Committee of the Jubliee
P~)ard has decided to establish ¯nomee and
appoint a woman to hays entire charge Of
the arrangements for lbe floral par¯de,
whJoh Is to be one of ihe pl’eitlest features of
the June celebration, i " "

From County "~nglneer J. J. AlbeTtson
~eome~ the murat~e, that the new $100.000
:Meadow Boulevazd wlll ba finished by the
end of" the year. The newi’wi!l be gratifying
to automobilists and owners of fine tean~
to wbom the sad conditiot~ of the old "Meadow
turnpike haa 1oar been a sore trial

No attempt will be m~de to widen the
coe¯nwaik from forty to a!xty feet this Sum-.
met. ]t islmpractJcable, the membersof the
Street& Wallet and Drives Committee say, to
do’the work without eauaing much annoY-
ance during the busiest season of the year.
]t ]s now proposed ~o award the eontra~t in
September and begin work U soon as. abe
Summer crowd halt taken its depart u~e. ~

"I~sure wl|h A- H. PhHhps & CO,. ~’A1.
faintly Avenue. Atlantic City, :~. J.’Adv,

Ab~eon, one of-the oldest and pretl]es~
municipalities In the Count7 i)roper which
became a City last year, ]~ ma~nff Yapld
strides ]n progrceL The latest ~etion of the
City Council is the adoption of a map tbq|
rennmes all the streets. Tbe main ~horougb~
fare iS deslgoated. Pennsylvania Avenue,
with the street# Ca the least aide named for
Eastern States and thos~ on tne’Wes~ for

’-Western commonweaithL
After an inlerebanir~ of corrmpondenee
r] Mayor Stoy, Cblef ;Wlll~ Moore, of abe

Weather Bureau~has of-tiered that the weather
map on abe oceanwaik, at Pennsylvtmllt Ave-
nun, be placed In operation at once at~d main-
tained throughout abe! ~ear. "~ was our
lmpremlon at ILrst," states Chief Mona, "11~11

’ you would need the map during the Summer

SH~s.[rTe. s&t~
vile’u# of ,t writ ~ f flerl fanla& to me dl-

Ironed out the Atlantis 0ouoty
Court0 will sold at publle vendpe~

on
SATU~RDAY, TIqB ~LEVRNTH DAY OF

JUNE, HU2~DBED . - . .AND FOUB. . .-
2k~D ]PQ]T~. ’ ’ ) at two o’clOCk In the afternoon of said day. at

at two o’vloek In abe ~ fternoo laid.day. I~ the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
thehotel of Louis Kl]ehnle, corner Atlantib and ~outh Carolina Avenues. In the city of
and South Carolina|Avenues. in abe city ef Atlantio Clty~ In the County of Atlantioand
AI]antio City, counts of 2ktlantio and Stato State of New Jersey, ’ " --
of New Jersey, i All the following de~rlbed tracts or 10t8 of

1--Situate In Pier, melville,. New Jersey, ]and, aituatoln theRe.rough of Pleaea~tv]Lle,
being all the righ Ltl~ le Jmd Interest of Hat,- County of Atlantlo and Baste of New Jersey,
riot Mille tn the. mo~ ely or half part of ttte’ rounded as follows*. -
following trent of Ja~ d, situate on the North -~[~glonin~ In tbo eeutre of the road les¢ltng
side tbereof. ]~LeL, In~ loft in James Adams’ from the Shore Road to 8nd past the Salem
South Iloe at a pgstJ standluE on theNortb- M.~, Church cemeteryand In range of the
west aide of abe Sh~#’e Road; (1) In his Ilne Northwest end of eatd M. E. Church and
North sixty de,,rues[West seven ohalus and runs (1) South fortydegreeL Weat ,one hun-
fifty lJnk~ to Thomas Adams’ line; (~ In his- dred and twelve Yeet to a peg for a corner;
line South fort [0 degrees and one-half (--~ North fitly six degrees- and ooe-ouarter
West four ehai ~d tteveoty-flvo links to Wesf one hundred and tb)r~y feet and one-

tenth of a foot tO a stone for a corner beinghlscornerpoat; ~uth fifty-seven degrees theSouthwMet corner of Augumus Hilton’sFast ]n the asi omsa ~dame’ -Hue eight
cbains Io abe a told road; (4) along aaJd lot-whtch~ a part of lot No. 1;.(3) North
road Norkb tblr yen and one-hair deffre~ forty degrees and a l~alf F~t- one hundred

and thirty-one feet and J~ve-tenths of a footEast five chains twelve finks to the place to the centre of the road first named beingof beginning. - ’
$- Situate ln 1he ship of Great ~ thoF, astcornor.of Augustus Hilton’slot:(4)

Harbor, ~tln8 all ~, title and Interest }n said road South 0fay degrees. East two
of Ibe said Herr] in a tract or land. hundred aud one feet and four inches to the
Beglnnlost nt ’ Creek wherelt et-oss~ place of begtnn;ng, contaloln~r forty-seven
the division John and Rl~ab hundredths of an acre, be the tame more or

te~& ~ -/" - -Adam& 8r. blndin ’ said eraek and ~everal LotNo,2--Beqin~lng at lho 0rm orbegln-courmmon tbeSOul ~aidoof~aiddlvlelonllce ,~lng corner or lot ~o.l£ormerly owned byunLIl 3t erodes tht satd line strain;-thence Wesley Rtsley and runs lu thatllne(1)~outhdown tholml-~llnet 3theplaeeof beginning, i’ortydegrees W~t one huudredand~tweivecoal ! aer~ be the same more Ieetandone-fifthofafoottoapeffroracor-or less.
S--Situate In Ih~ Township of Gm~t F41~ nor; (2) ~on~h ~flfty-sLx degrees and fifteen

Harbor, beln title and Interest minutes Eaat thirty-three reef and three
of the said a certain tract or Inches to a peg for a corner; (~ parallel to

of ]and iLcb lies adJoinh the the first line. North forty degrees East bne
bundmd and nine feet and fifty-six hun-de* tiredth8 of a ~ont !0 the ee’ntYe of ]heas fol]ow~-

of theNorth- Dought~ Road; (4~ ..,~ t~e ,-~P~. v ¯ f- :~. ~,-.,..
and l~orth fifty degrees We~t. thhty It,~e tceL |~.

runs from the place of i~eglnnlng, co, raining three
tbouasnd six hundred and fifty-eight andWest twent ,yen ohaina e|Ehty-eeven hundredths ~qoare feet or twoEast West twenty-fifth8 of an acre, be the same more orlea, being the eama premises which were con-~uth twent vexed token¯ Hlltonby deed of FloraRoecr,East five date4 April 29, 1901. and recorded In theidxty~aiZ defr~

North fifty-three de- Clerk’s Ofltee of Atlantic UountyluBoek~
fourt, tud twenty-five of deed& imge 10~ ....

,-four dea, re~ Rast-nlne Seized a5 the property of MartinA, Hilton
el. al and takenln execution at the suit ot(7) SOUth. |

chains add tally North six -deqrees James H. ~pe~k el. ILl. an~ to besold by
gut eBrhtcen orth eighty-six do-

chains; (10) North . s. " SAMUELK~RBY,
thirty ohains; (11) Dated April ~; 1904. Bher~.
M~ West thlrty-th~ce ARTBUK W. ~KgLLY, Alt’y.South ffty degTeeeand one-half chJ St, Pfs fee. $1~,05,West

4--81taste Jn tl
Harbor, title ~HEKI FY’S SALE,
of the in atractof )and. " " tBe~tnnlngat the mouth of Newfound l~yvirtue of~wri of alert faeias, tome dl-
Thorouehfare- w into Beach reefed. Issued out of ~he New 3ersey Court of

Chancery. will be Jo]d ag DnbUo vend no. on
chains and rally 11 .~ATURDAY. TELII T~-~IG HTH DA.YNorth. alert E88t

and fill . OF :~AY, ~ B’UN~R~D
fifty ]inks; [4" AND ~OU~,

stxty-fourWeStdegreestwenty’°mWes,:~t two o’eIock In the afternoon ~ said day, at
~outh thirty deffreet |he hotel of la3uis Kuehnlebeoroer Atlaut|e

South elsbty- ~ndSouthG~troIInaAveuuestln tbecity0fAt-
ohains and rift) 7emtio City, in the COunty of ~ktlantl~ and

Ilnkl; ~8] ~ thirteen State of New Jersey, -
chains to AU the fo~lowin~ tract or parcel or land

8eised as Mil]sanc" and premise~, berelnafter particularly de-
taken In the attlt of ~]tre~ sarlbed, aituate, lyingandbetn~r.lntheeity0f
8ome~and ,$o]dby M 1~ AtlsntioCtty. ln theoounty of Atlantic and

. SA U3~ ~IRBY, 3tste of New Jerzey. . "
t~beraff. ¯ Begienlt~t at s point in the R~erly line of

North Carolina Avenue dlstant one hundred

Pr’s’fee. ~,40,

SHERIFF’S ~ LE. --
By virtue or a ~rit tier] f~la& to me d)

t of tbe~ew Jersey Court o’
~.so}d at pubHe vendun on

~’rE~.~’,~ HUNDRBD " . ~.
AND FOUI~ . " :.

two o’clock ii the afternoon of enid day. a
abe hotel of Lo~ ls Koehn]e, corner of Allan
rio and Soutu ( A.venue~ In. the ell.-
of Atlantic Oil Jn the County of Atlantl.

it of piece of ground, wD~.
Improvements ibereo:

I thaTbird Ward of the~qt
in the oon~ty of £tianti~

described amcordlnb
~y Ashmead ann

Ineers, dated ~ebruary 11,
tO Wit :

in the Northerly line
the distance of twenty-

’from the Wester]yline
lruna thence (1} North-
with Ohio Avenue fifty-

twenty-ri~

Friday.. A fine of Plrfft--J. A.Van~tnt. of Camden; Wlllla~m months, bu.t as the city lsbeooming a favored
taltl:~f thse0 species of Jr.. of Salem. " resort throughout prJctieally the wh01e ot Daled May 7,
twelva lnohe~in ie~fftb, 8eeond--ffohn J. Gardner, of ~ Atlan~}e; ~he year the map will be kept ]n operation G-t~. ~

ku aoo~tad a Im~d- Bloomfield H. Mlnch, of Cumberla0d, accordingly." . ¯ i
Third--Andre w Ohureh, of Middlesex; Xd- The New ~er~y Department. 8Gas or Vet-Irenaral mauLger of

Company, of Gettys-
l~oudsy to s~umeburg, Ps., aud wilt

the duties 9t his I
All the latett in ~04 Wall Paper.

Fancy and plalq shOW. A poltal will
~ummon me to you r~idenoe with maple&

AddmlL Wiltitm Ford,
N. J.--Adv.

$ohn sone
[rJ..Jooepb
uartered at ths ~nomP-

the Groat R~g Har-

~uof the Clrenit Court,
will be held Tues-

will oont~t. Law
prmide Lt ¯ se~t0n of"

dis~cee Of several minor

of the Ma~’s ]~tnding
received word Wed-

death "of his father,

The price8 am right
P. O, Box 1~, May’!

Mestrt WlUlam
ot exoJuiige and
Atlantis City, axe
son villa on
bur River for the S~

: An adjourned
Judlre ]tadlcott
day
Judp Higbee will
the Crimin~d Ceurt
matters,

Supt. H. W.
/ Weter PoWer
nesday of .~tbe
Henry Cray. St., at hlJ hom~ tt Moooup,
Conn. Mr. Crsy ’ warm frlends here

watchmaker and
N. y,, will be at

shop of Lewis
on wldnasd sy

week to repair wateheL
84ttllffaetion guaranteed
fold and aUyer bought.

builfrol~ llbeTattd 1~
¯ "1"13o Old Mill

)rJog byCounty Clerk Lew
appesrance¢ and the

ed that the.effort at their

who extend
R. J, Boyle~

~eweler. of
Ms3’e LandllW at
8mlth, lulJolnlnff
and Thursda?
Jewelry and
and price8 right.
--Adv.

"Several of a
the lowla~da
8t team" here last
Scott have n
Ocllcf II antertai~

th~ ~te part8 Is going io prove a

vening, l~th/nat., the (Jam-
~orth /,~Lt, Ue .will h01d a
g. Chumk. Ray. William
i and otber iq~kers will be
! oeetllon and deliver ad.
ilsh Creek Leslgns hMbeen
the rally.
n/noUnal Of the puplis of
t~lhip’ publio sehooll were
day and the lebOOis will
~ay for the Summer Taca-
~f the ~veral d~p~trtments
~dlnLr 8chLml will celebrate
tag a plo-ul~ in the grove In
~ool buUdlnl~J.
~est bleminp a modest man
nod, reliable Jet of bowels.
happy poml~or of aueh an

propagation In
su~e$~
Next ~bursday .

den )l~trlet Rp’
rally in the M.
Grum, or Comde~
p~nt upon th
d reams... The F.n|
invited to attend
The 5prinff exa

the several tow,
completed ~estm
close next Thurs
tins. - The pupils
of the Msy’a La
the event by huh
the rear of the ec

One of the
can wish for lJ a
]f YOU are ant tb

muud Wlisoa, of Monmouth.
Fourth--lama ]3. Duke, or Somerset ; .C.

~lward Marray. of Mercer,
Fifth---James it. McGraw, of ]Jorris; ~L

Rlalr KelMy~ of Warren:
Slltb--WlUlam M. Johnson, of Be;gen; Wlh

B~/rbour, of Pamaio.
Seventh--Henry M. Doremue, Of Newark;

Thomas A. Webb, of Orange.
Eighth--Dr, Leslie D. Ward, of ~ewark;

Ira A~ Kip, Jr., of South O#ange.’.
Nlnth--W. G. Nelson, of Jersey City; wl].

liam J. Davis, of Harrison. ,-
Tenth-Aaron S~ Baldwln. of Hoboken;

Mark M, Pagan, of Jersey City.
Wbtle tbls delegation Is unpledged, It is

Roe*oyelt to the hsckbone. This wsa shown
at everymeotion of the name of the ~resi,
dent. when the delegates would manifest
approval. ̄

Clerk or Cbancery Stokes sold, In~ealllng
~e cooventlod to order:

"’I am Ilad to greet so large and representa-
tive gathering of Republicans. It spears well
for 1he vitality, 1be earnestne~ and enthu-
siasm of" the vartyln ibis State. We meet
here to-day with no.apollgles to offer. We
haveno reocrds whleh we are compelled to
put behind ut. We bays no imues, either
fearer eight years old. which we are com-
peted to renounce. We have no peerlem

! J~ntd4r from whom Wepray to be delivered.
¯ "We are not here to reeogu ise ourselves, nor,

.after a.perlod of .adoratlo0~ to return to a
state of sanity. It will not be neeemmry dur-
Ing the prooeedinffu of 110ds convet,tton to
eject rr~)m this bah by ioreeany, r~u)ar])
el~ted delegate iu order¯ |o promote har-
mony.

"’I t~ke li (hat tbt~e are all reasons fur con-
gratulation. Three years sKo we met here In
abe shadQw of a great on}amity. TheNatlon
wu In tears. ~ae oh0sen leader of his people
had f411en. In acoordance with the qsaffe of
our government another stepped into tffe
vasant plsea. He was not unknown or on-

outfit you nan IF mtly tmprove the ofllcdeney
of tboas you hsv~ by the Judlcion$ uze of
Chsmberlain’g S~mlela and Liver Tablets.
They m pJemmt t tO take and sgrmable in
effect. For ~e~ ~y Morse & Co.--Adv.

~umd~v 0f tl
aiou Day, Roy, ]
l~resbrterUm Ch
the sutrJect, "A~
the eveninff at ?.
the third of a
people from the
and apLrltual II
extended younl
4o attend this s,

Epworth Le~
the Mo ~. C~ur~

and PesterRid )ut, ’/’bore will Jlso be a
reeentatJon of the JuntOT ~e by Mira
/htchel Ingersoll and ezelmt~ by Junlor
members, mmdeat all thO Im’vtoeswlll

the Bpworth League.
The Yoga@ ~ Club weee the

guests of Mr. i i 8mallwOOd at an Ice
Greats 10sial at his ice oratm parlore i

’Thursday eye, dug. Tbme who enjoyed the
: hoapitality-of Mr, 8,real]wood wsm) Mlmm
Gene- GohrL Mabel Je~rte~ Cathmqne
Pomel~, M R~ley, 8m.sb Pomeitmr,
~mms Maud ~rhsrdt and
Ann¯ M~m~k Howard Shoemaker,
Rneeh WJlmer nmd Milvln Ab~
bott, Irviufr I)~yJd II~S and t.~larles

tried, but with firm eonvietions an4 the
"eouraL, e to ezeeute them, Theodore Roose-
velt stirred the heart of the eountry’by
l~ledglng himself tO continue the poll¢les of
William MoKlnLey."

United States Senator Joh~ Keau was made
Permanent Chairman aod~he nomlnstion of
delegates was taken up. Congre~mau John
J. Gardner. of Atlantic, nominated the four
delegate~at~large and their aiternate~

The platform, wbJeh Was prepared by Con.
t, remman Gardner, ex-Senator J6hn*on and
Judge Armstrone.Ind0rses the administra-
tion of JPresldent Roosevelt and Governor
Murphy. It charaeterites the administration
of Pre~dent Roeaevelta~ one of ~coomplish-
meat and a fulfilment Of the promises of the
lamented McKinley’, The Nation’sCuoan and
Phllilppine policies Is praised and It Is sisted
that under the administration conflietl be-
twecn capital and labor have been peacefully
settled; that tbeSberman Antl.trnst law hU
been ~mforced without warring upon corpor-
Salons with honest purposes and that dis-
honest o~clais have been driven from publlc
OmOe.

Tbem IS In abe platform an Indirect in-
dorsement of President Robmvelt at Cl~ieago.
A protectlqe tariff is advocated aa ~kpolipy
that ~ brought the greatest pro~l~to
ca,ptt~ and labor, The platform ~t~Wthat
under Repnbllean rule a gold ~rd has
been established,- anti-trust l~f~lltt/on en-
forged and JUSt and liberal ~melona granted.

II I I I

A~ ANTIC COUNTY CIBCUIT COURT.

Lit Brotber~ a Corporation~ " -~
Plainttff,/In Attach meni.

v~ . ~ On’Contract.Harry P CrowelI,Dcfendant.} ~ot/ce.
Notlce is bereby l~vcn that a suit of :at-

taobmeut wlm issued OUt of abe Cirouit Court
of Atlantis County a~alnst tl~e rights and
cmdlto, moneys and effceta, goods and chat-
tels, leads and tenements of Harry P. Crowell,
an almeendlngo~ non-rmident debtor, at the
suit of IAt Brothers, a corporation, for, the
lure of three hundred and seventy-two dof
ia~ ¯ud ninety-four sent& returnable ou the
thirteenth day of Ms#, nineteen bundred
four, and that abe same bM been ecryed and

t trod, and was returned un too
! day of April, A. D., 1~4, by the
) County of Atlantic. ¯

ELX H. CHANDLnR,
"Attorney of L|t Brothers.

Dated May & 1904.
Pr’S f~, M.~L

.crane In" convention bore Thurtlay,.~ceted
tl~e f~]lowlng oM~oers: Commander, Fred,
Gantieu, Penn~grove; Senior Vice-Corn
mender, John W. ~bbln~ Paterson; Junior
Vlce-Commaneer, Charte~ C. Lawrence. Tren~

t~n; Division Cour}cfl. Fred. G. Hansom, He-
hoken; Fred. G. 31oGre; Elizabeth; Harry E
Pennoli, AT]Sn|Io City; Adjutant. Andrew
Fould~ Passaic; Quartermaater,, Henry I"
Werle, .Ponnt~rov¢, The neat con~entlon
wJ)l be be)d )n P~tl erson.

A realistic represenlatlon of a rescue of the
crew of a wreck.ed shLp wlif be one of the
spectacular side features of the annual con-
vent]on bern from June8 to 10 of theSurf;
men’s Mutual Benefit AMoclatio~ composed
uf the members or the Government life say-
lug crews all along abe At]antio and Lakm
~oast~ Between r~0and 800 weatber-beaten
coast guards are to attend the convention;.

which will have Its headquarters at ihe Hotel
R0doif. The drill ~li},:be conducted" over Lbe
water, picked crews acting as rt-t~uers and
re~utd.

For.t)~e purpose of inspceting the State’s.
methods of Dublie road building ~6oz ~tate
Road Commissioners ~rom Mamae~usetLs
~londsy vialled this¯oily and toured all of the
county road~ Jn automobiles. ~ae Ma~t-
~usetts delegation included W. ~ Me~til~

i ~o~k. of Beaten ;Harold Parker. of Laneaater;
$obn ~, Nannin~, or 3=qttafleld, and ~. 13,~
.Fu|cbely; of Weal Medford’. With them were:
Bta,e Road Commissioner Budd; A. ]~ Sbat-.,
tuck, f0rmer.Pre~/dent of tba Automobile i

i Club of America; A.Y_,. Ma]tby, of Philadei-~
pbla. The v]slt0rS were entertained at din-
ner st the Hotel Windsor.

Slek headache resulls from a disordered
stomach and is qulck]y cured by Cherubs)-

:]atn’s Stomach and L]verTsblets. For mL)C by
Morse & Co.--Adv. -

The p~t week hashrought mere antomo--
biles to the shore .than any previous seaaon,

: whioh Lroea to show lbat auto~ are either be-
coming yery populgr or that this city Is s

very popular termlnus for ¯ tour. From t
dozen to a score ef bi~ motor cars eros the
Meadow turn]llke to town daiiy~ and their
lights make a weird effect on Pa~iflo Avenue

after dark. Arrangements are under way
here for shovel road race of twenty auto-
mobiles from Asbur~’ Park "tO this city esr]y
nell montb, the Lipp|ncot! cup to be
awarded the soloist mak/n~ abe trJp In lhe
best bandiespped time. Therace will witness ~
the first road test of something new in the !
auto line, ¯ borseletm t ally-he capable Of eeat-
3ngelgbt sen people/

: bioro discipline than ever before ~ to he
maintatned In tlte eity’a corlM of beach guard~"
this Summer." The Mayor does not hold with
tbose who otalm that professional swimmers
and expert boatmen must of neoes~tybe a
hardened lot. and all of the wearers of red
shlrts on the bathing grounds this Summer
am to be "gentlemen," as Mr. Stoy expresees
It. Four additional boats and two more ~a-
tlouer are tO be e, tab]ished OU the ocean front;~
one at Mtmlson ~venue~ on the Inlet frot3t I
and another adjacent to the Children’s l~a-
shore House,’ln CbeiseL where" a ltttle girl
was lost last Summer bemuse the hearst

::guard was several squares away There /s
alnO "to be a beach physician, and rol~ In-
closures are to be provided for use
when bathers are overoome in the’ surf
and speedy measure~ for yeeu~mltaUon are
neoel~tlT." ,
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S/~IBRIFF’S. SALE.
By virtue of a writ of tier! faeia& to me dig

reeted, iseu~l out of the New Jersey. Court-ofChaueery, Will be sold at publ]e yeoaua, on

SATURDAY, THB FOUB’T~ENTH DAY [O¥
HAY, ms~r~ mr~D~eD.AND

- . ¯ FOU~ . .
a:t two o’clock In the afternoo~ of mid day; a.
tbehotel of LouiS Kuobnle, cornet of Atisn,
tie and South Carolina Avenue& in tbs elty
of Atlantic City, In the 00unty of’Atlantic
and State of New Jersey. . _ .

All that certain tr.aot of lane and premtse&
In theetty of Atl a_n~tc City, County of Allan-
tie and State of Hew jersey.

B4~Ionln~r In the Northerly line of Medlter-
rant~n Avenue. distant -thirty and three-
fourths ~eet West or the WesterJyline of
Illinois Avenus and runntn~ thence(l)
west wardly aioog the Northerly Ilee of Medl-
tei-rtneau Avenue one bundrsd feet to the
Bsaterly line Of u twenty feet wide street or
alley; thenoe (~ Northwardly slauff said
street or alley one bundled feet; thence (a)I~mtwardly parallel ,with Mediterranean suP-
hue one bundred feet ; thence (4) 8otltbwltrtl-
ly parallel with Dlloois Avenue one ~uudredfeet to the pines’of be~lunlug, Doing toe asmepresses conveyed unto the lurid ]~l~li
Oe~bke by W, ~k~ott Jobnson et, aLL by. :
of reeord in book aft3 of-deeds, retie 8e~ am. I
¯ l~Ized u the property of ~dmwd Geeobko

el. el.& and taken in exeeutlon at the suit orThe t’eople’s Buildinlr and /.<)an ~l~meiation’;
avd tO be sold by

SAMUEL KIRBY.i+ Shortff, -
¯ Dated Al~rll 15, 1904..

Tao~umon & CQJ~. 8oHcitere.

UKILD~TOIL~ :
.- ! deceased .

the ~manuel ~.
of tho C0uuty of Atlantlo, i

day of April, nineteen
ou the o!

Lad State
¯ All
the bnlldlnp

of Atlantlo
and 8tats of N

Beginnlo~
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the hotel" O~
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All that certain
and premlee~
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Atlautlo and State

Beginning at a
Calabria Avenue t
feet Northeasterly
and runs (|)Washington Avea~
feet to K ~wenl
westerly ainu
NorlbwesterlF andAqeoue
comes to the
lo a Norlberiy

Northeasteri

February,
with to be
UntO

as lot number 13
of B~ley and Farts,
is On rile in tbe’
O/~ce at Msy’s LaW

~olzed as the
elan. add
The New
ment Company

at two o’clock tn
the hotel of
and South
Atlantlo Clt
~t~te

Atlantio
and d~ as 1

nun tV

~ne of Reedouth
~eet~ tbence
Avel~
twenty feet
said alley ptrai
(~0) feet;
AVenUe ODe
tb0 place of
four In block
plan of the
Mlddleton, (

Soizad aa
ux. and taken i]

Comp~

Dated

r it
3net Jn the etry of

and Stats’of

land
.~ In the

the county of
w JeYsey, bounded

tbe.]~sat line of
and fiftee~t

and forty 4.
allsy: (~) South.

, thfrt~ feet; (3)

, said road

i shown on map
v of Wbleh

Cle~rk’a
J.

Wa] ~er ~. Chase
at thesult of

Loan and Invest-

1sela~ to me d]-
v Court Df

nubllo, vendee, on

HU~tD~tm>
- . - . ,

of
corner Atlantis

In.the ot
-?

or parcel Of
and being In the

the snooty o~
Jersey, bounded

line of Oeean Ave-
of abe South

and runs thence (1)f Oeean Avenue fifty
O0eau.

¯ feet to L
alouir

feet to the West-
thence (40 Nortb-:

feet to the
ou nzap

Place and being
AbseeonHotel U~ sen-

-.- ,~. i~

-?

d

width
berehy cot
f way to be’on a line with the

)roperty c3nveyed
~ln saidSeized astb ~ property or Peter J. Wllliam~

.~zeeution at’the suit of Unite0,rod tkken In
Seeurl!y Life [csu~ranee and Trust Company.
ot Peousylva~ la, aria to be *old bye_

. S~U~t~ KIRBY," Sheriff.
Dated May . 19o4. ¯

LXW~ S~ Sollellor.
" Pr’~ fee./13 30.

Byvirtueol a writ of fler~ faela~, to medl-
reeled, leaued out of the New Jer~y Court o!

ancery~ wi l be sold a~ l)ubllo vendue on
SATURDAY. TH~ FOURTH DAY OF JUNE,

" N~B~N ~tUNDRED AND FOUI~
at two o~eloek In ihe afternoon of satd day~ s~
the h0tel of ,~ouls Kuebnle, corner Atlanth
and 80utb Clare}Ins Avenues, In lbe oily ol
Atlantio Cll;i, county of Atlantic and Stat~.
o rNewJer~’, " ’ " - "

All tha( t£M:t of land and premises. ~ltuatt
aid tht city o| Atlantio Oily, in the oounty oi
A thmtlo and I ~tate of New Jersey t

Befluning ~tt apmnt tn the North llne of
Pa~lflo Aven~Je at the distance of one hun-
dred and slx|y:flve feet Eastwardl~ from abe
Northward ®rner of Arkansas and Paelfic
Avenne~ add running - tbm~ee Westward
along the Noj’th side of Said Paciflo Avenue
forty-fiVe re~t; thence Northward on a Hue
parallel with] &rkansas A_venue one hundred
a/3d. ten fe~t;-tl~ence .westwero on ̄  line
parallel with[ said Pacitio Avenu~ t wenty-fl~
feet;, thongs[ Northwara oua line petal/el
with said Krkanass .Aveuuo thirty feet;
tbence’JgmltT rard on a line para~el with Pacl-
fioAvvnne a lay-tire feet to thn Wemline of
a I weary fe~ ~ wide aiiey)~lDg -SoUthward
lutoaa id Fa~ifio Avenue and thenceS0uth-
ward ly a.lonl r the West l_lne of IL.IleY aforeeatd
one nunore~ and forty feet to tueplaee or De-
ginning.

Seized as he property of Z~muel Law et:
sis. and ta~ m m exeeutlon at the suit o~Levi Mayer ~nd to be sold by]LIB--~BY

SAMUEL
Sheriff.

Dated Ma T, 1904.
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